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Ho~se votes to gi~e SIU-E auton~my 
By Til(l.Jiastings PUSt'S will b(' , dt·lri mental . to bolh Governu rs. The effect wiJl be to Richmond said one of the arguml~nts 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer :-;chools. a nd Will ('osl t h ~ ,state more diminish the lobbyi ng power in in fa vor of the bill was that SIU ~E has 
munt'." at a lIow when addlllOnal ('xpcn- Springfield of the individual univer- been treated as a step child of SIU-C. 
The IIIinnis HouS(' Wedn('sday ni~h t 
passcd and senl In Gm'. Danil'l \ \la lkl'r 
a bill to ('slablish scparatt· gnn'rTlIIlg 
buards for SIU-E a nd Sill-C . 
Thl' b ill. init ia ted by St'll . Sam 
Vadalab{' Ill', D·Edwards \'ille , dn'\\' 93 
favtl rablt, \'ol£'s , fl\'{' mort' than 
rl'qul f('(1 rur passagt' . Ht'p. Bru('t' BIt' h· 
monel . D·~lurphysburn , .said . 
Ru:hlllUlld , who It'd Ihl' bil l's up · 
POS i tion , said tht' bill Will gn 1111 ' 
rt1l'cllall'l\' til Walkn . 
HI('hm;md said ht, has 11 11 Indll'alll)l! 
wha t Wal kt'r's dt 'C' IS IU/l 1111 th t, hili Will 
bt', 
Hldlllllllld sclld Ill al 'pl Jll lII g tilt, t'am · 
~·s an~ IIllult'rablt" silit's. ht' said . " The houS{" may live to Richmond pointed out a new dental 
Call1ll~ t i lt' legislaliun prt'mature . rl'grel lht., day Ihey passed the bill," school. accredited School of Bus iness. 
Richmond said Ihe separation could Buzbt>(.· said. and the current $)9 million build ing 
spawn Incr 'dib l£, l e~al and ad- T h(' bill as II now stands would givE" budget a t Ed 'a , dsville contradict such 
nlllllSlratum problems , SJU-E a utonumy in admw.istrative and a view, ~
The h il i wa!' Ifltrodun'<1 III tht' hUUSl' bud.l!t>lary dl'(.' is iuns . Opposition Il'ade rs The bill had l' ntered li S (inal r('adin~ 
h\" Ht.,p. Hur~I('t' C<1I\'(I . D-Granlll' Clly . say Iht' bill will opt'n I l lt.~ door for in Ihe huuse last Friday . Opposit ion at-
~Tht' h ili pas:wd tht, St'na tt' nn May Z) . sun ll ar bids In gi n' autonomy to N'u r - temptt:od , and railed , to load Ih(' bill wllh 
St' II. Kt 'linlh Buzbl,t'. n -C~trbnndalt, . tllt'rn I l li llOi s Uni\'{'rsll\' and Ihl' !'t' \'en wt'ak{'ning amendn1('IlI !' . 
( 'o lll ,lt:l t'd Ull Iht' St'nalt' !lutJ r Wl"Ct · 1'1l1 \' t'r.sIl~' ur IIli l1uis -Chkagu Cirde. Rep. Vlflcenl Birch ll'r, D~heSI(' r , 
Ill'sda.\ t'\'t'11111,!;!. sa id Iw IS "hornfied " BU l bt't' sa id Iha l allhnu~h Walkt' r and Ri ('hrnnnd had 41pposcd lilt' bill 
hy lil t' h ill' s passaL!t' wa :; ,;!'" Igill ally npptlSt'd W lilt' s.o.l~' i ng IIwt II \\'(mld divide Ihe I lIbb~' lIl g 
Rut h"I ' said Ihal If Iht' bill IS s ign tod st'p:II'allllll of Ihl' IWII ('ampust's. hl' pO\H' r or Iht' SI U ('ampusl's , 
h\' Walker , nlht'r IIIIIIIIIS UIlI\'t'rs lll('S l1la~' IInW appro\'t' Iht, bill bt'('ausl' II Rep. Ra lph Dunn. H·Du QUUII1 , alsu 
\\:111 1:lIll1 t'{lla tt'iy n'qlll'st aUlonomy t'nhal1l't's Iht, gtl\'t'fl ltlr 's pO\\'t'r ill ('(In · Opp4)s('d th(' b ill. sayll\g II would ('usl 
1'1'41111 lilt' II lt lln l ~ BlIa rcis or Ht'Cl'n ls ami lro ll tr l l! S ll ' -E and SI U-<..: , lht' stalt' murt' mOIll'y . 




Ron Graul of the Herrin Fire 
- Elepartment takes a break TO cool 
his feet at the-scene of the Logan 
~ 
House fire in Murphysboro. (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham.) 
Bv S<oII G. Bandl. 
DaB." 'Eg~'Ptian Sta ff Writt" r 
:\ll1 rplr~ 3boro polin' sa ' ~I pusSlbk 
!'tIlC.' Uit' SI~l rltod Iht, Wtod/l~,a\" IlWrllllll.! 
fl Tt, Iha1 d l'sl rm'('d Iht, "'n't· stllr~' 
Log"llI Hllu~t' bu'ildlllg alld Ihl' hlllt'i. 
rt'slau ril lli ancl .s IX bUSlllt:S~l'S III II . 
Fin' CllIt 'f CIIt' :->tt'r ~ll,t' ll' s~lId Ihat 1111 
IIlht,,, jll'oph' \\' ('f'{' hurl III tht , hia t t' Ih"l1 
hnlugl11 t'lghl '1IIwl' fin' c!t-parlllwnis 
and "II 1 oft' 1hall 60 nlt'n " III Iht, .sC:('Ilt' . 
(lul U't' s .. lId thill Ihl' t'uUniv ('uf'Ulu'r 
has Il'lIlal i \'t'lv l(it' lIl ifu 'd Iht"\'lt'llIn as 
:'-lajurH' Wilkt;rslIll. -46, a wallrcss al I Ill' 
Easl Sldt' Caft' . or Grand TH\\'{'r , Th(' 
IWII p"h(,t' llll'n who n 'splllldlod III Iht' 
li rsl fin' c.'a ll al 2 :29 a .m. s,lid Ihal 
n anw:-> and SlI1ukt, WCrt, pouring nut or 
Ihl' \' it't llll'S s~t.'tlnd n(Hlr cun1l'r jlparl-
111l'lIl . 
Murphysboro police said orricers K n-
die Glodu and Jim Nash wen I up to th' 
St.'(·und flour and upened the aparlme.JI 
dour. Tht,\· said Ihat Itw\' could Sl'l' Ih(' 
ht'(l ti nct lI;t' "l's l fir Iht, ruum nil fin', b UI 
Iht ,~, ('Ol,!dll 't Spill lilt, \' it'llm . Flallll'S 
1 hn'\\' Ilwm bat' k , 
Pullet' said bUI h "ffi('l'rS wt'n l frlllll 
dou r III d' Hlr waklll ,l:! up Iht, oll1('r 30 
I"{'Sifit 'II1 s and t' \'a(' ua l('(1 Iht'll1 rfl'lll Illl' 
bu lldln),! . 
~t't'lt, Said Iht, rlTt, spn'ad frum thl' 
\,1 C.:m'n·" apartmt'nt Itl Iht' \ a('anl third 
niHIl' ~Ind Iht'n tn tht' n 'sl uf Ihe 
building . All nr Ih(' resldl'nls \\' (' re 
t'\' ''I('tlalt''l1 in t inlt' . 
~ Thf' firem t'li were al lil t., Slit' for mon' 
Ihan tWt~ hours. Til l'''' rt.~ct'i\'ed Ihl' firsl 
l'illl al 2:29 a .m . a n'd we rt' fini shtod al 
4:30 a .m , Nu ufficials \\'t'rl' hurl fi),!hting 
Ihl' fin' , 
Sleelt, said Ihe (\lurph\'sburu Cily 
Fi re Department arrived at Ih{' SCt'ne 
abuul (iVt' min utes a ft er the first ('all. 
SIU g.ets federal coal researcll grant 
By Dan Ward "Tht' IInprt's.c.;ion I had was Ihat the .. IS Ihe coa l in Soul he rn Ill inois . 
Daily Egyptian Siaff Wriler fedt' ral wurk would rt'ach out into the The bill was sponsored by Rep . Syd-
~:~:~r~ntt, a:::e~rc~n~' i tt~i~ :~:t~n~::r~ Iley Yates, D-Chicago, in the Int erior A Congressional subcommill ee ap-
proved Tuesday th~ location of a $1.5 
million coal researc h center al SI U. 
However . a uthorit ies are uncer ta in 
whctht~r I he center will be a separate 
aJ!t>nc~' tlr be jo in~ with the S3OO.000 
SIU Coal Research Center approved by 
Ihc Illinois State Lt'gisla ture las l week. 
Subco mmitt ee of th e House Ap -
si ly ." H~ added that he thought the two propria: :~ns Com millee. with the sup-
cl'nl ers would be coordinated as one. port of Simon, Go\' . Dan Walker and 
but with separate adminis trators due to Hartigan , Michael said , 
the different sourct's of funding . 
&:haub sa id thai h{' did not have a Michael sa~ that the Appropriations 
('upy of the amendme m . a ndUhat Har- Q,mmi " ee ~I ikel y to pass the bill to 
tigan was nllt ~n Springfie ld a nd could create the research center . He added 
As I ht' flTt, spread, I hl'Y pUI III ;: 11 
as. ... ls lan(·l· ('all a nd tht' Ca r-bondall'. 
Hl'rrln. Carlt'rvilil' . De Sol II , Wt.~SI 
F rankfll"l, Manon , Cartt'rvi ll t~ a nd Elk - • 
\'1I1f> fin' dl'partnll'lI ts r{'spunded and 
l'rI III t' In Ihe SCt' Il e , 
Dt's lro\'t'(l in lht, blaZl' with tht~ hot ('1 
alld rl';1 aura nt was t he SOUl ht' rn 
111 111111:-> °C'ilblt' TV. l ilt' Murphyshoru 
br;1II('h ur thl' Suutlwrn ill inOIsan, Gar\' ' 
Uil II ngt''-s law orfin'. and Hu(h 'lis 
(1utlllllg .. ShIrt' . Hugnagl'l 's Cleant' rs 
W~I S damagt'(l by s mokl' , 
OWlwrs, lIf Ih(' bu ild ing t'sllmat (' Ihe 
damagt' 1'1 bt, nu less Ihan. S3OO,OOO. 
Gl' lW Halh, nne of Ih~ building's 
uWIll'rs. ~lId Ihal figure didn 't includ(' 
the c.'us l ur t he eq uipmenl insidl', 
althuugh Dilhnger and the SOuthern 
Illinoisan manaJ!ed tn gel m<fst of their 
files and equipment out , 
Police said rhe fire was firs t reporrE'd 
by Cecil Balt ze ll or Grand Tower , a 
rrit'nd ur Iht, victim , 
Hl' Inld pulice Ihat Wilkersnn had 
askt.><1 hUll lu takl' her twnl{' III her 
fat hl' r .John Nat ion in Crand Towt,r, 
Ball Zl' 1I said he would pick her up afte r 
ht, was dunt' working, He is a sucuri ty 
guard ror Iht' Conservatioll Depart -
nwnl. Finished a l 2 a ,m ., he ('ame ttl 
her apartmenl aboul 2: 15 a .m , Baltze ll 
saw the smukc coming tlu t or Wi lker· 
SO li 'S mom and ran across Iht, stnet'l 10 
Ihe CHunty Courthuuse- and lo ld Iht' 
Jackso" CotlIITy Sheri ff's Offi(',' . Th,' \" 
put Hul I h~ first call . . 
Larr\' Tincher . assislanl dlld of the 
Murphysboro Police, said Ihal he a nd 
Sa>el(' a re conducling an invesligativn . 
He said they hav~ asked the depul~' fin' 
marShall In lake wood sa rnplcs ror 
evidence or gasoline and to han' an 
a ut opsy performed . 
Counly Coroner J ohn Ragsdale said 
thai an a ut opsy co uld d el er mine 
whether she had poured a combus tible 
age nt on herself. 
Tinc her sa id that they have a 
statement from a friend of Wilkerson 's 
who ~id she had sometimes talked of 
commirting suicide . Officials learned 
thai the wotnan had been suffering 
from a circulatory problem. They said 
fear of ill health and losing her job and 
the possibility of losing her daughter 
made her despondent. 
Her daughler is a .. anl of the Depart-
me nt of Childre n and Family. Services. 
) 
A· joint announcement issued by U.S, 
Rep. Paul Simon, D-Carbondale. a nd 
Lt. Gov . Nei l Hartigan said Ihat the 
newly-.approved center will s tudy the 
extraction and use or coal. The center. 
if approved' by Cong ress and the 
president: will be fU9dro by Ihe Depart -
ment of Interior 's Bureau of Mines and 
Minerals. 
hoi be r~ached for comment. that th~c is no visible oppoSition in the 
_ ~~~~~~~~h~~tUe~r ,~~~I~.d~th~a~t~th~eL-~~n~O~u~~r~~;:~,nd~e~~~ha~t~~~e~e~:~~;~~I~s~t~~~e~b~il~I ~~~be~ ________________ ~ ________________ __ 
rcd('ral ('enter would be autonomous days, r: ~ 
Terry Michael. a Washin on aide f» r 
Simon . said that the fede v-fu ell 
center will be separate. but will work in 
a comple me ntary fashion with s tate-
funded research at SIU. -
Bill Schaub , an aide to Harligan, sa id 
from the program a l read~' planned ror The stat f'-fund~ center is designed to ':JUS I 
SIU, st udy inc reasi ng coal product ion . 
Dutcher said , howe\'er , tha t " the two health and ,:,afety risks for miners and CO_.-I ~-
should compliment each olbe r ," and Ijquifica tion and gasification of coal in V(J(Ie -
Ihal th~ fede rallv-funded cente r would orde r to avoid environme ntal problems -Yt' -' 
make use or Uni \'ersit\' offices and aused ~y high-sulfur coal pollution . 
raciliti~s . - Dutcher said in an earlier interview. 
Michael said that the Bureau or' Much of Ihe $lOO.OOO appropriated to 
Min~ and Minerals re~arch will be SIU by the slate will be used 10 
a imed primarily at increasing- the renovate Parkinson Hall to better ac. 
marketability of high-sulfur coal, such commodale coal research. Gus says COiII researching pays even better than COiII mining_ 
!l~dge Kunce okays apolo.gy; 
sheriff cleared of contempt 
;-............................................. . 
· ., .... . 
• i Calhoun 
• • 
• ."., _11'_ 
JM:bon County Sherlti Dan WhIte 
.... d .. red 01 a OOIltempC 01 court 
eIIa'lle W_y. after attorneys 
reeched an -.reement (Of' the 
_iff to opoI ... ze to the court r ... 
releuilllf a pri_ .... Iy. 
mntempt and a llO Haynes Im- was able to allow HaYnes. days of .• 
White admitted to Chie{ Circuit 
OJurt Judlle Peytm JWnce that he 
had been in error ~ing Nor-
vell Haynes, cartxriIaIe, Eurma 
Hayes Center employe. :10 days 
before expi ration 01 a six-month 
periodic sentence Kunce had im-
posed for assault. White promised to 
obey all (lD1her court orders about 
the Haynes sentence. 
White was ordered on June 12 to 
show why he should not be held in 
contempt of court for the t!arly 
release. 
priJIonment. his !I!I'Itmoe for good behavior un-
Haynes was ....,.,.ed by the court der an Dlinais law. but Kunc:e held 
to serve the remaining JOdays of his the good time statute did not apply 
six-mmth periodic sentence begin- - to the periodic sentence Haynes was 
ning Wednesday evening. Haynes servil18. 
has been .... villlf weelmights and On May 22. Kunce said he ... deroo 
weekends in jail, according 10 a Haynes 10 5er\'e his fuji sentence 
murt order . without deviatim. 
" 1 am glad this thing is settled," Hod said he was "vt>ry pleased" 
White said. wHh the outcome 0( the hearing . 
When asked about the agreement After a pretrial conf~rnce . Hood 
to apologize, White replied ' '''The told the court thaI ht* and tht, allor -
fi~~~i~~l:;~~:i.n~rles Levi ~~t.Je;;:I:~e ~:;<;I~~~~~~ngh:~ 
said al the hearing thaI the stale ap<)lOlit:y for his actions. 
believed the sheriff did not d('r ... the Frank Gia mpol i, Haynt'S ' allor -
court order maliciously . . ncy . st rong ly objec ted to the 
"The sheriff was nOl without good prt'lrial confert'flcl' bl'Cal1.<;(' II ("x -
faith with regard 10 reasons for Iht, eluded his dit'fll. 
ea~i;eCI:~' ·~~'~d·l hIS caSt' di·~[~I~!:;3~~~~·l;Kl~t·~~~r~~;1 :l~~ 
fOuJd serve as pr('('t>denl (ur other already admitted ht, was wron~ H1 
Apartments 
BEHIND UNIVERSITY MAll 
NEXT TO SJ RACQUET CJUS 
REDUCED SUMMER-
RATES NOW! 
Howard Hood, Jackson Countr 
state's allC("ney . acted as White's 
lega l counsel in the hearing . which 
Kunce termed "two-pronged." since t~:,i.~r~(If:= ;li~;:r~n:l~n~;~~ 1~~~Yr~:=~"~i~~~~~~h:~rll~y 3 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM & EFFICIENCY 
In tilt· Haynesea",' wh 'eh had lwen *FREE WATER · *TRASH PICKUP:. :::::::::::::;;:;:;::=:::::::::::;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:::::::::::::;.: ... ; .•.••• 
New~ 'Roundup 
Forti lIuggplll.~ lax ("ul in npxl YPfl r 
WASHINGTON I AP )- Prc~idenl Ford sa id WtodrH'sciav If (hl' 
t"Conomy does nol improve lalcr Ihl s y[>~lr . tw wou ld "('(msldt 'r 
recommending 10 Congr ess Ihat tax rl'(lucHt/us bf ' ('.'I( It'nnt'(l fu r 
another year ." 
Th(' President said , howl'ver . ht, thoughl UlH'mploYrT14'nl t:1H.lld 
be ~rough( down from Iht, CUrn'nl 9.2 Pt'" ('('nl r al(' " 0\'('1' II 
peruld of I inw." 
Ht., mainlaill('(l Ihal "\\1(' han' 141 bl' I'('a llslu.'·· In flgtlllllg 
unemployment becauSt' "soml'lhin~ mus! hl' dOlw ..,ff'1'lJ1<I11\,(,I\· 
in regard to inflatiun ." . 
lIou .~ ,' uplwld.~ f'ord\ IWI/ICing 1'1' /0 
WASHINGTON IAP )- Tht· Hflus(' sustailH'd toda y , 'n's lclt' llI 
Ford's Vt~lo uf a housing subsidy prll~rarn for 111 ic'lnlt- ' IllC'OH\t' 
families . Tht., President said Ih t' vulE' dt'nlOn~lralt'd " 01 gruwrng 
sense of fisfal responsibil ity in tht' Cungn'ss." 
In a statemenl issued shurll \' aftt' r lilt.' \'olt' , "'ord ca llt'd un 
Congress to act expt.'<li tiously nn It.-gisla l i\n 10 providt' Inans fur 
mortgage payment re lief and InSUran('l' for Il'ndl' rs who rdrain 
fn;,r:: ~:~PlJ,~~:b~:r:;;~:u costly than the vetoed program · 
push&! through Congress by the Democratic leadership , would 
"head ocr possible foreclosures o ( homes whose owners are tern· 
porarily out or work." f -
RplIt" IIP aVPrlpf! I,y IIh'plling in Zairp 
DAR ES SALAAM. Tanzania (APl-U.S. diplomats crossl-d 
Lake Tanganyika in a boat in an~ C!tt empl to rescue three kid · 
nape<! American and Dutch students . but a Zaire gunboat 
shelled the shore and prevented the craft from landing as one of 
the captives signaled with nashing mirrors, witnesses reported 
Wednesday . 
lakt..'fl away by Ihe ("to ..;t! I)rd(>r . Th{' • 
roont)' coroner , Don Ragsdale, had *LARGE POOL *SEWER • 
, ervro all court orders i" ,h,> " : 






LDWERBBaU OK DllA,T 25c 
011 The witnesses said the altempt was abandoned Tuesday a nd 
the rescue boat returned 30 miles across the lake (rom Zaire lu ~~~. ~za~ . ~bow~l~os~t~q;e~s~. ;w;h;o~w;e;re~a:~:oc;t;ed~ ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~ five weeks ago by Marxist guerrillas. ... : ::: : :~~::;;::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::=::::~:::::~: :::::: :::::: .:.:.: ....•. 
The weather ment Activities Council Films Committee 
Thursday and Thursday night 
partly doudy and 001 much challlf' 
In temperatures with thUnderstorms 
presents 
. :8t!i~:;'~h~  
. Partly sunny Friday and rontlnued 
wry warm and humid with ella""" 
oIlhw1derattrms. HiCh in the """"'" 
... Locally MaVY rainfall through 
Friday. 
• 'A Ken Russell Weelcend' featuring Glenda Jackson 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
P\f:JI .... ln .. ...lG.rNllitmMdev.. 
lI.n L.bor.tor., T .... adll., through 
_ ....... Unlwnlty _. 
_ ....... Unlwnlty _ 
perlalll. wtth .. eJQIIfiGn fA. fWO.wIIIK tr.-_ ..... 01 .. __ ..... 
__ hoi ....... Il¥ ...-... ,111_ 
UniWf'sity. CarntrM'llc:attonI Building. 
c.tIardIIe. IlIfnoIs. QtOl. SIclard clas 
... ,.:::: ::.C.DaI .... ty .. E~IIl .. '.. ""JJ_-........... -
_Htyol ......... _ 
_ do .... ..-._01 ...... 
_ .. _ _ 01 ... 
UnIw'1fty. : • 
EcilOrtoI _ buo_ oft!<a -
In Cammunlcetlans Building. North 
_ . ..... SIWJll . Goorgt 
FI~I Officer . 
~.kw'lr ...... ,12 .. 
$1.50 far lbe "....... In 
• ...,........ CXIIlftIeL 11S .. ~ er 
a.!O fG' Ibc mcr'ItfW, wttHn .. Unilild 
s..... Ind sa ..,. ..... or 111 for Six 
_Inllt_"""","",-
- ""-110 2. DIlly EgypIIan. J\.w1e :It!, 1975 
,*. 
"Women In Love" 




UTlte Music Lovers " 
Sat. June 28, 1975 







Center boo-rd to aid 
director'sselection 
Dally 
Th t.> Student Cent r Advisory 
Board will take an 3<.1i\'e part in the 
srarch (or 3 new Student Cffitt'r 
dir('Clorlo replace Clarmce "Doc" 
Doughlery . who was appointl-d 
dirmor of campus service earlit'r 
this moolh. Bruce Swinburnl'. "icl' 
president for st ud I ;1ffai rs . .said 
Wl>dncsday. 
" . a nt icipate thai ~Student Ct.'fl · 
tcr Board will bear the major 
rt'Sponsibility ill t~ St'nrch PrflCl'SS 
(or a nt.'W Sludenl Ct."ter din'Clor 
and thai I will bfo l'hairman of Iht' 
search comml1ll'e ," SwinburlH' 
~id. 
" Wi.' will nHWl~ Uft IhlS fairl\' SClnn . 
i n 1m- \'lor)' near (ulurC', ' bUI I 
ha"t"I'l'1 set 0 (iow un II. Mr . 
Doughlt>f)' ~'111 ('OolmuI' ttl st.'f \'" ;:IS 
(hrt'('tor unlil .Ju l\' l. and hl' has 
vcry Cilpablt· a.s.~ls l anls wi", L', I11 
Inkl' up tht· d,a .\, ·lu·day ulJCralltllls 
wllil I.l n'plm'('nlt'fll l!'!o n .. "lmt"ll :· ht· 
~lld . 
Tht· st.'a rch fur tht' n t'W ShKlt'nl 
Ct.odirt'l' lur Will bt' an " In~ldt' nnd 
out~idt, candidatt'" pru":t '!'!', SWIII -
bunlt' sa id . TIlt' 1:M~ ltU )fl ~II nul ht, 
11I11Iu.'(1 In pt'uplt, ;11 SIU 
When thl' SC udt'fll Ct'll l ft."t' W;'I!' 
1000rt'ast.od b\' Hit' Rt';lrd uf nL~It't'S 
t.~arlier Ihis' IIwnt h . sludl'l'll s ('UIlI ' 
plaint.od th<lt Iht.'Y w['t'(' nol ~i\'t'1\ !'u(· 
riClell! input III tht· Hpt'falliln uf' IlIl' 
SllKlt.'fl1 C4.TlIt..,- , 
TruSll ... • Wilham Nurwllud , vnllllj,! 
in favor o( Iht' (I't' incrt'ast', 
su~t.'Sted Ihal Studl'fl l should bt, 
mo.-t' irivolvlod in 1:M)lIl'Y makin~ . 
SWll1bunll' said Ih(' 1Il \'ul\'t'lnt'lll 
(If tht' Sl lIdt'ul C,'nlt'r l\d\'l~lIn' 
Suard In Ih t' St'It'(' 111I1l I;f 
[)uuJr{hl,.,-Y 's ft-pIOU't 'ITH111 l:oi a /lIlI\' t ' 
III Ihal dlrt't'lmn . 
" I wanl In l 'UlIIlIIlIllI C;11t' lu Iht, 
S! 1 ~(k'l il Cnlh'r Buard Ih .. 1 tilt',\' ", III 
t'Xl'rl a l","~ldt.,-ab l l' Imp.lt1 Ull Ihl' 
0pl' ralion uf Ih,' t'enter , TIlls IS 0111' 
rl'a~on wh\' 1 Will ask Iht' l1I 10 hl' .. r 
till' majui, rt'spllns lblllt ,\' o( Ihl' 
St'ilrdl pnll'L'Ss, " S ..... lnhurllt' s .. ltl, 
ThL' Stucicnt CI'n lt' r f\d\, l ~ur\' 
~'~~~~v~·I~~a~~~1i(~~: II~~~tr.~ 
\'oong members art' studl'fll.s . 
, "AI the boord ollrust('t.'S mL't.'tmg 
I ..... as asked whal I meant by 
'Si~iOcan' student Inpu,' and I 
think Rep, John C. Hirschfl'ld (It · 
Champaign t dl-finl-d il well ..... hen h,' 
said a m inllll1UIll uf SO per ('L'nl lI t 
the nll'm bt.'f's Hf a buard i l1\' CtI\, II1~' 
studt'flt fl't.'S shnuld bt, siudell ts , I 
~~~~'o ~:~trhrvt~1Il,\~:~la~J~h~,~~1 , ~~~:!~ 
burnt'dt.'<.'hin-d 
MI)St of Iht' ),!t l\'ernlllj,! hnards al 
stU- \4-~i("" l'XPl'ud slucknt funds 
oonsist primarily of st uden ls , but 
not a ll. said Swinburne , " And wc're 
goi ng to takt" a close look at thost' 
lhat don't, " ht., r.aid , 
Students art· beil1f,! g lvt.'n 111 ' 
creasing conl",1 over studllll fund , 
as an 
the budgt."tary process 
thi s was puintl'<l out when Wl' ll'ft 
thl' budgl'tmg uf tht' St,LKIl'llt Ac · 
tivity found totally up lu s tudm 
govt.·rnmL'fIt," he s.ud, 
Tht.· opt.'r3tion of tht~ Sludt.'111 Ct.'fl · 
let' w~ transfer-nod to Swmburnl"s 
office from Ih(' \'ict~ presidl'f1l for 
admiOls l ralioll nlld ,' ampus 
treasurer a l Ihl' M~IY tnt't"ClI1j.! uf Iht' 
board of Iru.~h'l"s , 
" II was ('ss('nl", I'" a 
malla8I'ml~11 ' dl,(,l s l nn . Slut.ll:nl Af· 
fa irs IS d irt,('tI\' or ,"dlrl'l'II\' 
margro With Iht: Hul IIf dass (.n. 
\'ronlT\l"fll fur Iht, s tudt"us . Tht' 
Studenl Cl"f\lt'r SC,'ls Ihl' lOllI' for Ihat 
L'flVI.ronlllt'nl. Tht' Slud(111 C .. 'nlt'r 
npl'ratlOfls fi l III wl'll wilh IlrOJ.!ram · 
min~ fur S1LXI('fIIS nnd has a ~n'al 
impa(1 on SilKlt'flts . n\~II 's why II 
was ft'lt Ihat tht' StlKft.'fI1 Ct:'THt'" 
uuf,!hl lu ~ p~lrl uf IIU' Studt'f1l Af-
rairs upt'f"aliun ," l'~p!all1t'd SWIIl -
burnt' , 
A!t huu)!11 lilt' St lIdt1U ( '111h'r St''' ' 
\'~ nul nul\' Iht' s ludt'l'll b;1(1\' bul 
alsu thl' '(al' lI ll y, l'n mO\unll~' 
rL'Sldl11ls <IIxl "II Iht' n~ldl'nl .s IIr 
IIhnms, II IS prllnanly fu,. tht, 
S1udt'fll~ ' bt'tl('fll. sa Id Swmburm' , 
" WI' han' lil n'I1lt'll1b('f" II IS .. 
Stucit"fll ( 't11lt'r ," lit, ~;'lld , ~lrt~SIIl)! 
Iht' wurd " SllIdt'l'l!. " 
SWlI\hurnl' rllrt'St't'!- 11" maJur 
dlan),!t~ 111 Iht ' 1,,)('raIl0I1 " f Iht, 
Studt,lI ('.,111'1" I1I1W Ihal II I!- limit',. 
IllS jUn.Scll l'1I1 1111 IIlh" ,' Ihan Iht' 
~~ti;,~III.~;~~ :~~ ... t i:~; 1 i~~I ~lj'l ~~:~ ~;:~ 
\ 'Il't' is ICIl'nlt'(! :\1 Murns Llbrnr\', II 
IS consldt'rt1i p,ml uf thm't,,.·s lly 
T •• 
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No energy conservation bill can be labeled com-
prehensive until Congress and the Ford ad-
r:ninistration begin to1deal with waste caused by non· 
returnable bollles. No longer should a throw-away 
menlaHt bl(nd us to the absurd, shameful con· 
sequence the non-returnable packaging indust ry , 
A growing awareness of the limited energy 
resource base has overruled arguments by shurt, 
sighted marketing agents that tht' I'\nn-returnabll' 
boule is a staple of modern merchandisi ng , 
The packaging of bct.'r and sofldrinks in 60 billlfNI 
non-ret urnable containers rather than ill rl'lurnabll' 
boilies wastes 200 trillion BTU's of ener1!Y l'ad, YNlr 
in the U.S. 
This energy waste is tht, t.'quival{'nl flf : 
- about 18 billion kilow3tl-hours of t' lccl ri cily , 
enough to supply the elC<"lrieal nt'l'fl~ of UW' I" 9 
million middle income Americans fur Ollt' "C~lr ; 
- 1.7 billion galions of gasolinl' : . 
--('naugh energy to heat 2 million Ihn.'t'-bl'dnHIIll 
homes in the Middle Atlantic stall's f'lr .-111 l·lghl · 
month heal ingiason, 
Limned ene y resuurces is a global problem , So 
is tht' waste c sed by nUIl-returnablt, bulll{.'s , A 
decade ago a French market rcseardlt'r ciis.covl'rl'(l 
Ihat French housewivl's disappru"ed of Ihrnw-away 
producl s; 110t so sinec throwaway bullies havt' 
become a problem , 
A wriler visiting Swecll'1l in the 1950~ was aWl'd a l 
the absence of liller on the rnadways : up .. n hi s 
return in the mid· 196O·s bOllles were sel'lI biIHI. illg 
along SWl'CIish highways . 
Returnable bnttles conserve elH'rgy . Thl' aVl'ragt' 
re turnable boule on the market !"day travl'!s a loop 
from manufacturer to bottle r to rl'lail l' r Iu l'UIlSUnWI" 
and back again fur re-use 15 limes , 
Recent legislation in Ore~un , a leader amollg Ih t' 
states in the environmental fie ld . has rl'~ltl-d in a 92 
per celli reduction in the Ilumbl'r of cans and bulllt·s 
lill ering the roads in thai slale , 
With impending €'Ilergy shortages. il is linw Ihal 
COJlgrcss fullows I he exampll' flf t hl' OreJ,!flll 
legislalure and outlaw Illln-rl't urnabll' bUll Ie!" . Tht, 
so lul ion is as clear as glass . \ 
JIm Dillard 
_Writer 
. . ,., -,. 
'Daily 'Egyptian ()pinion Page 
~I.~:~IU;::I '·~"~;I '~I;n.:;I:.~u • .,.: .. t~ f:;r~~~'on":\ .:2: 
,,,,.ntom ,,' Ihr lIIl.II,. " ",,'rn .. 1 , .., II'Ir "ponilllt ~II:,"" do ..... 
"''' n" .. ' ...... ,h ,,-fl .... , Inr "'~" .. .., ... .. , th .. .tdm'mJol flll "'" 
loM,' u/ n ..... 11 , .. ,., t \ ' \"11.011""'", .. t ' , 1'Ir l"'I\"f~'h 
" 'II!OO' DO YiJJ MliAN YOU ~ 511J1NG or; THE J3ENa1?" 
Freedonia's going to war! 
By Arthur Hoppe 
With the ('uUnlry c learly fa ci ng eilhl'r ( 1 ) 
skyrocketing illflalion . ( 2 ) plummeting depressiuJI. 
or (3 ) both , there was but ClIlt' way nul. And 
Presidelll Ford ttHlk it. . 
Hl' declan'<i war , 
"We will fighl Ihl' ll\ on the land . un the sea and in 
Ihe air ." he said ill a slirring naliunwide address, "to 
carry out our Manifest Desliny, Make the World Safe 
fur elllltcracy ld Prest'rve Thl' FUlIr Frt.'Cdonls, 
Givl' me liberty ur gi\'(' me dl'ath ~" 
A. .. always wilh the advellt of wac. America was 
wlillad uvernighl in patriCitic fervur , Day and night. 
radios blart'd forth nothing bUI martial airs like 
" When Juhnnil' Cumes Marching Hume, " "Over 
There: " and '·PraiSl.' Ihl' Lurd and Pass Ihe Am -
# munitiun." 
------~y~-----~effers-------------
. With the (ate uf the coulliry al stake. millions of 
hitherlu-purpoSeless youn~ men and bored husbands 
lined up at recruiting offices In enlist in Ihe Great 
Advenlure. Bm'eeI huu5Cwivl's fl'<i them doughnuts 
and cuffee and mlled bandages. Hitherto-purposeless 
young ladies J!3ve their all nightly at Inca I. U,S,O. 
clubs. 
Not the Bricklin! 
'" . 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
~ven ~ranting for the sake of argument the 
desirability of the concept of passive automutive 
safety , the depths of ignorance evidenced · in Brian 
Bradley 's recent editorial cOllcernin~ th e 
significance of the Bricklin SV·l safety vehiclt' are 
still abysmal. 
The Bricklin is not'much of a safety vehicle. Of Ihl' 
five "safety features" Bradley listed. tWII are 
_duplicates of present designs of uther ears . Thl' 
remaining two features (10 mph bumper system . 
front and rear. which exceeds Federa! standards by 
only 100 percent at the front and 300 percent at the 
. rear,. rather than :I)() percent at either end ~s 
Bradley alleges ; and an undentable body of acry,"c 
plastic) are irrelevant to passenger protN'ltOIl. 
Bradley neglects to mention that the Bricklin SV-I 
features electric gull-win/: doors (hinged at the roof 
of the vehicle. opening up rather than out and 
weighing n-early 100 pounds apiece) which crit ics see 
as capable of entrapping occupants in the event of a 
rollover or power fairure. 
Those gullwing doors are the key to the relative 
sales success of the Bricklin. rather tpan any alleged 
passive safety features . Bricklin calls the doors 
"pure sex". The Bricklin is the only curren I produc· 
tion vehicle offering such a feature of obVIOUS 
novelty and exclusivity. the name of the game in the 
rarefied world 0( automobiles $10.000 and IIp. 
Contrary to Bradley'" conclusion .. safety does N6T.. 
sell. Twenty years ago Ford offered a safety option 
group consisting of seat belts. paQded dash and dual 
rear view mirrors for $35 dollars. it went nowhere. A 
more reCent example is GM's inability to sell over 
the past two years more than 6.000 of a producllon 
capacity of 200,000 0( the highly touted air bag 
restraint systems, even at a reported loss of $300 per 
..ut. 
Bradley's c10sin . that the' Bricklin may be the 
harbinger of "sarer ars on .e road" is interesting 
&om an active safety I m hght 0( hlscom-
parison or the Bricltlin to Maseraltis. The Brlckhn 
does not pj!rrorm much better than any number of· 
P.IIIe'" o.tIy EIwPIWI • .,... 26. 1m 
U.S. bread-and-butt er sedans, whill' rl'l'l'nl Masl'ral -
tis hav€' been models of accellerat inn. braking. cor-
nering and transienl respullsc capacity necessary fur 
accident avoidance. Maseral1i wen I broke a few 
monlhs ago. A number 4,f facturs killt.-d the cc.mpany. 
bUI nile of the greatest was Ihc~cmom ic inabilil y IIf 
Ihal small cumpany ttl design and c{'rtify Iheir 
vehicles Ie) the passive safety s tandards required by 
U.S. reguiatiull. 
J . Pell:'r Gunigam 
Senior. JClurnal isl11 
Cobden u pda toe 
Ttl the Daily Egyptian : . , . 
Prllfl'SSur Buyst.' I1'S Il'lIl' l" IIf ,-\pnl 30 {'lInl'l'1"11111~ 
Ihl', ~n, [)('pa~tll1 I1t :5 st ud~' III Ctlbdl' l~ indi(.'all'!" ,a 
st'rWU$ 1111sullderstandll1g of tltl' ~tud-" S l' l1Iphasl!-' 
and desired results . { . 
The article IIf Frida~' . April 18 t'fllilled .. St.' llIillar 
Clas. ... Designs Nt'''' Luuk fur Cobdl'II" did llul.pn·St'l1l 
an a<:curate appraisal IIf Ihe Dt'~ib:: classes (' (forl s . 
C.'eating a new image fLc .. face li£! ) fur 1IJl> Villagl' 
of Cobden is by no means the projet.'t 's intl'nl. Wl' do 
nut wish tn challgt' Cobden . 
An organized planninf! effnrt , i ~ nUl. ne<'e.:;sar.il~ a 
drive to modcrnizl', II can bt, Ullh Zl'CI III mamlallllll).! 
Iht· slalllS qun and III Slop undt'sifablt' l'ffl"CIS wilh"l 
Ihe community , Tilt, allal~'s is tlf pa~ and prest'111 CIIII-
dilion~and Ihe impact ,r l'X"l't.·tl#dl·vl'lllpment call 
be useft-bv local officials III prt!~rve the existing 
characler 'uf Ihe cummuuity as tht'y plan fur'" i l~ 
fUlure . Tn ignore planning fur Ihl' future will ('l'r-
tainly. cause a deleriuratillJ1 IIf the cummunity's 
present profile. · 
Profess{)r Boysen 's jeller has provided the study 
learn with a valuable lesson : 11 poilltl'd out the lack 
of communication with ltle public, We ~elcome this 
leller as ('onslrucli\'e crilicism and hupt.· it will aid ill 




Cobden Plann Group 
Sacrifice. as always 'ill warlime. was Ihe urder uf 
the day . . 
The President "f the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
demanded a 5O-per<enl tax s urcharge (In corporate 
prufit s and (hose in high income bracket s', NUl In be 
outdone. George Meany demanded a five-per<ent 
pay cui f(Ir labor uniun members acrus!; I he board-, 
Nuthing was 100 ~ for o.ur, boys a! the frmll . , 
Unempluyment. as always 111 wartime. was !ltlW 
ullhea{d uf. And workers pal riotically socked I heir 
Clvert imc earnin-gs away in War Bunds, 
In une fell SWIX'P , tht> Ihrcal uf buth innaliull and 
depressiun was wiped Clut . 
The fringe benefits were Pllornwus. A cheering 
Cnngress unanimously imposed s tringenl gas 
raliunillg, Iht'reby eliminating Ihl' energy ('risis and 
air polluliCin. 
SUJ!ar ratiuning, as always . followed. bringing the 
price duwn to 18 Cl'lIl s a pnund , And meat It~SS 
TUl"'sdavs. Wednesdavs . Thursdavs. Fridays and 
Salurd.ivs did much I .. soln' Ihe \!,'urld fund cris is', 
"LuckyStrike Whil t:.' Ha$ GUile tn War :" adverlised 
Luck~' Slrikl' , ll1ys l€'riuusly . And, true eJlClugh . 
cigarett es. as well as liquor . were, as always. hard to 
find . Americans gave up .smoking and drinking in 
druVl'S. much to tht'be.neril of Iheir lungs and livers, 
Rt"purH.·rs had a ril'ld qay (·(I\'t·ring Hur " fnut -
s logging G ,I. Jues." wtwSt' . rt"t.'1 sluggl'tt l1u'uugh 
muddv training camps arnund Ih(' ('uUlllry , while nur 
daring airmen defended ~ur skies and ou~ brave 
sailors nur coasts, Needless 10 saX, due 10 st nct war· 
lime st.'Curil.Y, allllews IIf battlefield maneuvers and 
casualties was censored. 
It was, all involved agreed. Ihe most g lorious . ex-
citing war in American his tory. After four long 
years. Ihe counlry was sound . healthy and united as 
never before. , 
It was then the President announced that "due to 
the self-sacrifice of every American, we have at lasl 
won victorx and peace:' 
" By the way . sir: ' asked a reporter. "who did we 
lick ?"' 
" In the words of the immortal Pogo," saia the 
President. "we have met the enemy and he is us." 
U.S. Ut'p. Paul SII1UIIl {If Carbflnria lt, said !"t'Cl'nl ly 
that hc's fuund Iht, myth tha i ('UIl,t.!rt'SSnWIl loaf III 
WashinJ,:lon has nn basis in fact. And i( thest' scem's 
J'l' ('nrdl'<i by Daily Egyplian phulll~rapht~ r Jim CtHlk 
t'an be lakell (IS n'pn'sl'ntativl' o( Simun 's \'aril'<i at" 
li\'ltit'S during ~I rt't'cnl (uur-rltly span in Washin~lfllI , 
llit' IIwth call bt, luid Iu n 'sl as far as In"s ClIlIC.'Crnl'(t. 
Tllp',l'O ' S1Ill1l1l. un t'rUI~hl'S fwhith hl""hHS sinc: t· 
uf a brukt'll (UUI , hurries (rllln 
Iht' Rayburn Ut' takt,s pari III a 
hearing or Iht' Edut'al lun.' and l ... 1bnr ('nmmilll't' . 
Abo\'e left : Hl' pauses un th l' Capitol Sh'ps til ta lk 0 ( ' 
fice busincs-'\ with Lori Ba"ilcy , SIU st udl'nt un his 
sla(( -lbr the sum mer , before ~oj ng to a House flour 
session. Abovl- ri~ht : Back in his office 3f,tain, he 
catches up In some ~ws and paperwork. Boltnm 
right : Simo joins p. Lester wulrr or Nl'W York 
(len , and Rep. . r- Penile! of Puerlu Rico un the 
" Ask Congr.",, " TV show. 
Paul sets afqst pace 
\ 
Photos by Jim Cook 
• 
lllino~ medical st~i~ ,unlikely, doctor says 
JUInoia Ia not 
In-
...... lDnfe doetorl may con-
Iidor m""iIII ... 0( the •• 10. Dr_ 
Gerald M. illlalbo. pnoidonl 0( 1110 
- 011""'. _. lIed"'al SodOly said. 
"If we 10 down !he Uno wllh in-
~e •• I", m.lpr.~tlce in.urance 
...... lhoy're ''''"II 10 lo0Io .... of 
.ate, 10 I Uult have alrelctY 
.Iy,," I IiYe rolIO{." l"IIali . 
U~. . 
The mftllcal sodety te.d4!1" WL" 
led by Dr. Ell Dorkon . ... lllanl 
dNn of 1110 SIU School ul M<dici"". 
(1'1 • tour or the sdlool and art"D 
m"'lcal radlil l .. n-loy. 
llij(alls . 42. bt"Man his (Illt'·y"'.r 
term u pr~i(k"fll of Itw ~Inlt· 
mt'dICDI sodt. .. y In April. A L>u.k,' 
University Med ica l S(.'huul 
Kl'a<iuate, he Is • Mmt. ... 1 Sur~I'Ufl . 
prlK'tid"M in Puri .... III. 
Ma lpra Cll cl' In1Curuncl' rul,, 1C 
an'fI ' l D!I hiKh in IIIhHlis us in 
Califurnla nr Nl.'W Vnr k but Ihl·y' rt· 
rapidly i ncrt·a!li n~ . In':lIl1s SUlci 
An 1Il.'iUrallt-'t' IHh'rwrilllt/ot ( '11 111 · 
puny whlC'h lies lis pCllu' lI's 
lhrtJu~h tht' nil ,,.1 S4 It' U'ty will 
~~~~: :!;~~"~'~::::'~~:'~:v~r~:~~l/j:"~ 
luI" III IIlmHls Will lI.ay .$7,(0) II y,'ur 
'-n.e bill woo't lower premiums," 
~rn·~!:cts:r~ '~~~ i!r~i~I.W~~.:: 
The bill will Rive "-. lime 10 have.. 
=p!:.!~U~n~t,~tl: ~~~~~;::~ 
lIIinob b«:onH .. ~ another Nt-ow Vur k 
or enur, .. nu .. . " 
A numbt ... uf Ih ln.:s net"d 10 bt-
done 10 rt'lwvc . Ihe m a ll'rac llC'r 
c:riltb , InMolI~ said, " You IU.I\'I' 10 
~~ I:~ n~lr!l~1' I~ ~~!~r'~I;~u:~~ 
rl'SVUf\.~t' fur 1m' pt'fSUfI 'A'I MI dOt'S 
hu\'(' 11 11'WIIIIlUl iI' dmUl ," l~nll~ 
L.OIlI. "Thl'Y IU.I\I" j.(ut III have 
qukkt' r I'nlry mlu 1111' j udll:ual 
sySl t'I'lI , SII tll, 'y l'OInl ... ht'uri! und S(I 
Wt' I.'UII Idt 'lIl1fy ,hi' IJhysl l.'IUn , 
t~I"""llIl1.\' If til' I~ /I n'Pf'utt'r " 
n it' fi St' III 1IU1I"rIll11t"i ' SUII ~ IS 
nut dUt' III Ull IIII 'n'lI l'td lIumhl'r o( 
1fl"IIIlII'd",' lIut" ol'S , IIIf.:lIlb ~ilu1 
"'n ... IIIl1Jllf'lI .\' II( SUlt ~ un' d,l'l"l' 
Inl 1I~:lIIt~' fhn'l 'III" ~ II( \'IIr1uIL'" 
,lt11:lrt nlt'lIl~, Sll('h iI~ IIII' I'IUlIrllljUi 
III ,ht, IIt111trllllt'IlI o( I' un.:. 'ry II' 11K ' 
Dr. ("'r. ld M . I n~.II. 
s ur":t1' 111M' Ir ll l l"'I1 II1I1I ~, Ift~lIlI ~ 
Slllti . 
I.nwYI'fS hH\'t' a n':'i I"IlI!u llllil y 10 
n'Jt'l '1 ItU ISlIIWI' t'~ I St':!oo , allil ~t'IU'rllll _' 
hlIV" fmhd III dll ~I , 11I~1I11 1'0 1'0 :1111 
"'n'I' ~k:v " IUtl lll' I .. ' 1111' 11111 1' " Hll 
Unopened lette r r eveals lost love 
UANVIU."~ IAP )- A IIIVI' h't lt'r 
mUlh'tl :rz y t'nr!iO U~lI frum n yuun..: 
wnmnn III thc' m on flf twr dr.'mlls 
filuill y wus 1'IM.1U'" 111.1 " If I had 
~'Ol'flll Ihl'fl, hu.h lIur h Vlos wltultl 
MVI' bt'l'tl dmllKI'fl ," !'IlIId Jo::tldy 
1I~~:c;'_~~a~:~~'~~~~.mn , whu has 
~~!n: ~:~, ~~~I~~:'I!: ~i~~~~~,I;:;~~: 
club, luud Iw rt'CI'tlll y witS ~UIl1j.{ 
Ihrout(h 1 .. -Itt ... s ht, hud kl11t Ihrnu~h 
ttl(' y .. oar!'l (rum th' lt'lI , 
" Jlt.,.e wu~ thl!'l nnt' It!ttcr, nt'vc'r 
i~~l~~tu~~~:!'~I~~!I' ~I!~,lt~::!:II:I~:' 
mt.1 anotlH'f' mUll hut wlInlt .. t 10 SI'I' 
mc Mud Iulk "hool whctltt.'r :oht, 
IIhould marry him." 
Han .. 'kNl said he had wnlk''1ll1ul un 
~~~l-r~~:t;:d ~:~It'~~SM~w~:f~ 
til wurk, TIlt'Y had fir s l 01('1 , Iw 
~id , wht'fl hc wus JlI"YIII~ 1111 ur ':.111 • 
II an Indianapolis hot,'1 and sh,' 
worked In the t."free MOp, 
Nut lunM Unt'1' Ihl' 1,'Ilrr wn:o 
r~lV(d UlItt 1,,"'1 unnp"'Iwd , IIml."tlll 
~tld ht' IlIOfflt .. l. llis wif,' 1'1111 IS 
uli\'c , " Bul I leofl 1t('1' in 1947 
1lM:'1'I' IWVI'r hU!I ht'l11 n cti\,lIrt", 
TIlt ... t' Urt.' lin l'Iuldrl'I , 
FrtJpt/om FtJ.~1 
stalplt jll/.)" 4-
O/W Il 10 arli.~'.~ 
The Carbondale Cummullll y 
Freedom Fftl , to be held July 4, 
need..11 lhe contributions 01 all ar('a 
mists and aan.."mm , a(.'('Ording In 
N~ =.'1"'10 P!'':l::f ..... orr~'i,';;, 
~~~~~,:~!..m.!:~lr!:l:eut~~rc~ 
_k ..... 8.m", .n<t • polluck .lip-
per, BaumlM uld, Arts and crafts 
art! to~on uJe(rom "lo5:3Op,m., 
bul 1110 .. Ie can ""lend u long as 
artl •• are inlft'etled in slaylOll, she 
.. Id. 
IndlY~1 101"'111 .. pet'milo .rr 
not ........ ry. Bourn .... odded. A 
r.lrm~l::l!:; wood ror Ihi •• r-
Any ' penon. Inte re.t~ i n 
bOnalna an.exhlb[li ... or 11 ..... 10 be 
aoid ahou~ c:onlacl Nancy Boum.M 
AI Clly Hall. 
.. AUNA IMI'OftTED 
PRETORiA. Soulh Alric. CAP).,. 
SouIh Africa Im .... I ... 1.3 million 
IrqIIcaI 1Iah. 2 mW110n Iropical IIah 
..... _ .Il10 blnItI. I." dotP. 17._ 
had of <aUI ... nd 3.11110 "'""" In 
~ YOIerinary aery';).;. di;'~....J 
of 1110 Drpal1mfnl of-~ 
.... "Y' I0OI In. lhe ""unlry 
....... hl In .. .-.pili.. .nd 50 
....... ""or Ihe .. me pet'lod . 
" H 41'A' II ... l!'th'r ~ul nll~ I [lIfllllull ' l 
knuw , If I hud " .. nll .. 1 " lIur wlt"I. , 
IiVt~ """(lId hnVt' h.'1'" 1'1111 11": ' -.1 , I 
Ihlnk , tWl:au,'\4 ' If 1 had I' all In 110 
over U~lIIn I wuultl IIlIVI' m arr lt'tl 
Ik'r ," 
11.'It'lI , 1Il'\' t'r n'l"" \' tll~ 11 n 'l,ly , 
murru:.  HU\'lItflud SUIIII! ·nlt' 
(.'hildle, S ("uph' IIvI"" lit 11I1J.:I'r 
stuw" , Md 
" lll-lt'n, I colllt'tlllt'r W"lIl ly, IIvl'tl 
In OU"\,III., III lillI ' 'tnU' 104) I wrult ' 
U~ llIuyur IrYllt,.. III find nUl "IKUIl 
ht'r .. lIa llsulI !Ulul , " If :oll, ' w. 'r,' 
«IiVt" I wunltd III h., :ro lin' shl' w .. ~ 
ull n~It ' Ullfl,( :oh., 11I1I11II11fU')' III j.{'" 
nlun~ un , AIMI I wUIlIt't1 III SI .. ' ht", 
/.IJtlllll." • 
'Hanl'otl '~ h!tlt.'f' In I>RllvIII.' Muyur 
. ~;:rl(f!·'~ii!;"::~~~! ~:IC\N~:I ' ~ ; cs hll 
r.
' lUi 101' arMI 1otl'1 It Jllh ami IIIl1rry , 
»lI1 I bl'l'ultlt' III ;lUcl "" it' :0.111 Ill" 
IIIC1Ut'y u'::IIJI.~' my Will And I 
dld" '1 YtTI'" fur:1 IlIfI~ 111111' 111 hlltK"" 
Ih:" ~I'" wlluld (,,,,.:,, t !llt' SI", dul 
WTlh' hUI ul h'S~ 11("11 111It1':'! und 
fi,ullI.,. I clld IIU' IU':l r (rllm IlI'r 
Nnw : 32 y~lIn 1:11t'f' , I find IIus 
UlM,H'm .. 1 h'tlt'r I wlIIII III (lilt! 
tlcl en und , I( 1I0111lfl~ t'I~t' , Ilay lU' r 
whul 1 IIWI' 111 1' til ItIllt ... )' nllcl 
IM.1' lmps , 1'"1 1I,'r lit Ill )' ""III If ~ ltl' 
nl'lods II . II nil ~',u Ull(b; IIkt· II 
romunlh- Sl un ' 111111 II IS Slu ' wa:ro 
Iht' IIIl1sl bt.'llilli fu l ..:,,1 /l lId 1m un· 
SlItlllnlllul' ,~I"lIt il.."'l lIlIlIk 1 11 111 11 
1.1'1,1 II ... III ItIIVI' wrl'h'1l It . 1I,'r 1:1:0 ' 
pCllruJ HllfI" :I' " 
'1", nmyur m atlt· Ihl ' IIi h 'r I'uh"., 
Mr~ lIanild Sand", II( Wt ':!oo lv, II., 
'M'i l r UilllVlllt! 'hl)u..:1I1 Ih'II'I1 lII ay IK' 
her sl"''''r h\' III~ III Mury llllki lIall -
SUIl WU !! m(urlllt'ti WIt! 1I1,It ' Il 's 
11-I11Ih1lIlt' nUlIlh, 'f WIL" pru\' u lt'tl 
" II'u llt't.l ht1' hL~1 111..:111," Ihlllsiln 
snltt. " Shl' SUitt WI ' wllultl 
I1Jrn'SIKllld "'"' prll'whl WI' Will 
1II1'l't n,:ulII, I uskld Ir IlI'r hushllltd 
Wll'l JI'a l ll'L~ and s t"' :oUld 'All 
lIuStUU1Cls lin' )l'l l'"US , " _ 
11:111.<;(111 " .. llInlltd " WI' ur,' ju.. .. , 
rrlt,lI l1l , I dun ' , WII III In brenk 
jlfr.!!II,I~~ S:;;~;h , whll wurk." III 1I 
hUllk , Slild by 1I'''1,hlllll' , " "to:;;, WI' 
Will I'urnospfllid :m" 1I1:1y ht, ru('1" 
:I~:tI1I SOUit' day , WI' 1 .. lkc,,1 ,11 M lui 
Ius fnmity IIncl I 11I1t! 111111 Ilhuul 
"HIlt' .. 
M,'al1wh,h' , 1111' ltush:lIltlllf IIt'llI' lv 
:I) YI'1lrS, whll IS 69 nnl l !'ti In'Ci , 
suu' " I knuw silt' uSt,,'1 III ~u Wllh 
111111, hul I dun'l tlllnk Ih,'), I'\' t'(' IUII I 
t& hi.: 111111": ':"W":, Aftt1' Itl ' 11,0 , I 
w.,U wllh hi'" fllr ilt.KIUI II Vl'l"lr 
bd'.r.' WI' ~tJI lII urrlt'l. . 
" I luld Ilt'r r"nuln' l IllInk ""It.' 
~hllu l tl St:'1 ' 111111 :1':"1111 , hul t knuw 
sht' wuuld ':0 If s h, ' won It'll III , 
1I11y WUy nul whill Wlluld IK ' Ihl ' 
SI.!lISI' lit' II '·~·.. ~ 
Southern Illinois liquor 







..... ... DIlly EgypIIM. Juno 26, 1m 
'nwrc Is SOft'" (.'OOCt!rn (Of' prof!! 
but ttw.'n· are bUSIcally h,.,o rCUl'un." 
(or 100 rlSl.! 111 rPIt.'S . Tht.' munt'), 
frum Iht, pr,'m lum~ Is IOvesll",1 
usuully In Iht' ShK'k mark .... , n .. , 
pllor l)Ift'ftlf'lIHtHt.,' .)( lhe- mbrkt<1 In 
-r eC I'1I1 y l' ur hIl s dl'cr~"sed 
t'Umvuny ' rt.ost'rVCii, 01 lhe 1101(' IhMl 
5~5 have "':''11 n !iIOl', IflI,(alhi sa id , 
SI't'unl lly , II ~UI' limy 1M" bt, (tiL'll 
Willi 10 \' I'~tI'~ Itfl "r till ' 1I K: IIII'1i1 IIC-
<-'Urnl ':'1t1s I 'H U~'.'''' II Irt'l ltt'I w:lmL'" 
InC""'U~' lit ,It" ~dlll'IIH 'nl u rkt II 
nlt'IIl L" Ihal .tIt ""'Url"IIM:t ' n l'IlI}' III.V 
l!to fOI'C't"ll III I~I) 1985 :o.t'll lt'ml'OI !iO 
wrlh 1975 I IIIIIM~ ," li lt.:Jl lIs satd , 
III Suulht'flt IIllfflll ~ . 0111""'" :rolill H 
~lturlll~t' "r l .rl l i' III ' ln~ dtl( ' l ur~ , 
hl.:ulb Slllti. hul IIH' sllUllllnll Wi ll 
Carbondale 
COlller/ON 
stu alumnus to direct student lobby ; 
execullv~ 
of IIlInOi. SCudf>fll Govcrnment 
( AISG, . has bee n app0lnlt"d 
ext'Cullvt> director of Ihe Nal lnnal 
Slud('nl l..obby (NS L I 
Washinglm. D.C. 
Ttlt' appotnlmL"'fl1 twc.lntt"S ,,«,'t'. 
I,ve JWIl':It. 
n il' NSI.. n (('(It'ral lobby (I,r 
s tudt'lI lS an sp t'CI., 1 Mens uf 
SlLKi4ml IIlhn'S! Wlllllt' \ ' sa id thto:..I ' 
Sll{,(, I;,1 art· ... s l·urn·ni l) IIIdu.h· 
(t..'tI«ral (malll' lul :11<1 Jlrll~r ... n s , 
swlll'fli Vt)(lIlJ,t ' H11\1I) III 1976 lIm l 
lh, ' :, ' mn ~l'I' tlt"t" nIHllt111 of ,,1;111 ' 
"'Itit ' :oIUeil"! 11f'~~lIl1/alll lll!' III ... 1.111' 
~11\' l'r llllh'fll !!1 
TIlt ' SIl ' ~IMI"1I ( ;"\I 'f lll1l1'lIl , .. .. 
nlt'llI h tT .. I 1II IIh 1111' SSt. .11"' Ih" 
AIS( ; 
" II ' :. .1 In'lII t 'wl", ... l'I) I M'I' IUlIII) 
;IIKI " Ill I, . ,klilj.! hll ",Inl , .. II , 
age ",no N I\' t' 
dt'l\'e Inw hight'r 
puhl lCS a l It\t' snme IlIllt' , ,. 
t:(~~~I II~~:\' dlf~:~ ' ~:~slh:('~fS(,I~~ 
Stmngrl('ld SIIl<"\' 197-4 , :-.lIId h(' was 
hirMI hI ' '{''hI ... ,.. II b.'11t-r rt' lalln n · 
sh l," bd""'11 11"-' NSI :~ 1Ulllllnui 
1.((1(,,\' nnd li S S, '\' ,-ru l tUIIHlrt11 IIf' 
fi ('t~ Uti (,.IIt-,:t ' t'um pu:>ri 
" Thi s IIldtK lt"S .r ':rt',I It'r :o. llftrtn),! 
IIf lII(or1l14l11l1l1 1"1 h": lslall\ t' hills , 
l ~alU~n),! hlw!'> IIIwt luhh., III)! fur 
til II, 111.11 .Irl ' ;lth : III1 , I).:I'''lL' f ltl 
htl!h, 'r "hU';lIh lll , ' h,- , m,1 
Wlull, ', Iwnllt 'l, 1)11-"- \\ 111 Iw 
If'lalll! ' ':'o lit,,, ~I':a r In Itd"1'. 11 lilian 
t.'wl rlld prl...:r,III1' fill , 111111'111 , 
" 19iti Will ht-:) l<!"IICIIIIIII ' I tt h. ' III 
W :.:o.II III).: I 1111 1",, ' ,111:"1' 1 ht ' l t ' "III 
pl"toll .l lJh h., ,I h tlll!,""" 1'1'" nit ' " I 
(n It'ra1 flll.IIII'I.11 .1111 jln • ..:) . 11 11 ' h , ' 
Whilley uld Rep , Jam.,; 
?~~~~' a °b~li~" la:~ ~~r:~ar:~ 
1971 that wi ll Ulcrea."-e Ct.II~e work 
saudy pnJt.i:rants and give rt'deral 
SUbSldlt'S to msillulions lhal ktt'p 
IUIliun h,N ' , 
Im.TeaSl~ lhe lIumbt'" ur ludt'flt 
nltN'S III 1976 is anolh(", or Whll :t·y·s 
prlHf'llIt~ lit' sa id ht:' bt11("\'C$ the 
SILKI ... ' ''I VUH.'t' und , ', It(' In J:U\'l'r! ' 
lilt-i'll ", llI lwl,1 ('n'ah' pn,.:rams :md 
1t,~ l slalw.l lhal art· advanillt-!"'IIUS III 
tu(:tw" t dtU,'Ullon 
" ~U.t''11'" t'llll II., Ih,' ",nln,lIl11J! 
furn"!'> III ,' II't'II'ift!'> ," h, ' ,ulI l " "1l'rt· 
:'11"1 ' • • \ ' t 'r 100 "'fl.,:rt"!'>s ll"ml dl~t :-)l' l' 
wtWrt' Iht, numtk'f' IIr slulh-nl ~ h"II1)! 
11\ ,h,'111 I ~ l;tq.Wr Ih:llllh,' I1mr"':lIIl1f 
\it1uC'\ In 111,' 'il ,'h't'I I1'''~ '' 
'nIl..: NSL, a '('urdm;.: rn Wlllllt,y , IS 
1'1.:11 11.1 l'ulIl' t' nl r.tllt· un 10 
~'~=:~~:u~~.c. vOle in 
Itwo "-4 elect ionS," Whille-y saki , 
" We're (NSL) l aiufltt ISSu.:· to thai 
btocau.."it' ... .-e bt-lu'\'(' lhal it high rale 
u studen lS dlli \'ott' , us compared to 
nnn '51 udmb In thul agt' group, We 
wnnl 10 pn)vt! 1ft 1976 thOI the 
saOO('tl t \ffllllll~ populallUn I~ hl~h, " 
Whlll.,,)' ' stud h ... ' ({,·I s (.'onfid('fll 
u blJul tht" pol t."ntlal powt:·,. or 
~IlM.lt111 S 
" Slutl(1ttS l'a n :uwl s huuld lw u 
Irt·It"'ull)t.L .... IIth""~1 .:roup In IhlS 
n)tllli ry hUI Ih .. ·,. l"Ir,""I," Iw snit!. 
" \\,,,' n ' uul (II "r1)\" Jhul Itw~' ;Ir(' I"f 
\1Ih~}(;' (·'1IflSIIlUt1\t· ~ flliI l (':111 l,r, 
ft't ' I"' , ' ' '· IIlfhh' IH,' t' hllth Slrllt' 
It-":l :- h ltu'f'{"S Hllt t ("lIn~I'I's_'i .. 
\\11111,'~' j:: mdu'll t'tl frll l1l 's Il ' 
1975 \\l11t ~I hatill'lu,. ' :!'o dt.'~rl't' 
Me(/ s'llde,,'s re(}lIired THURSDAY AT DAS F 
10 ,ak ~exllal; I", ('Oil rse Come. revolve with the rock sounds of 
BAI.TIMORE , AP , - Fresh· 
men medical students a t the 
Umversity of Marylantl campus 
here are required to take a 
course on sexuality . 
Fredeflck J . Ramsay. assor, · 
ate dean of student afiairs a nd 
a Rroup discussion leader in the 
class. said ,rs an effort to help 
students deal with their own a t· 
titudes and to tx-tter l'ommu-
nlt,'a te with thelf futurc 
·pattents. 
Dr . Sharon Satterfield . ,,,·d,· 
rec tor of the course here. said 
one purpose of the course .s to 
fill the gap bet ween what do,·· 
tor"should know about sex and 
selouality a nd what they actua l· 
Iy know. 
Medical schools have failed 
to prepare their st udents to 
~ meet this lntimate rate 'with 
their patients. she said. 
The ,-ourse. Intimate Hw an 
Behavior. draws largel)< on 
films showing a wide range of 
heterosexual and homosexual 
activities. The sexual acts seem 
natural , not clinical or as per· 
formed by actors in a por· 
nographic movie. 
Attendance at the movies and 
lectures is not required, but at· 
tendance at discussion groups 
i. mandatory. The course is of· 
fered on an optional basis to 
nursing and social work stu· 
dents. • 
Medical student reaction to 
the course·s presentation and 
st ructure has been mixed. Com· 
plaints include the required a t· 
tendance, tii. subject matter 
and presentation, the feeling 
that students are being encour· 
aged to engage in ··true con-
fessions,'· and the lack of new 
material. . . . 
The films were made by MuI· 
ti Media Resource Center of 
Winners named 
in p~ster contest 
by office 8uppl ier!l 
SCiles orner Supply In Ca ... bon· 
dll~. has aMOUnced lhe winrwr5 01 
the K'C'OIld art"a wiM pusln- m loring 
ronl ...... Eoch ftltry wu JudIIod 00 
cwigiNilhy and }.tChnical aptlluM, 
L.oura· Kinaid 01 
IIeI>«u Slew... 01 
. 0.... pri.. .nd • PO 
...... ~lw: wlnn .... ind io 
v ..... , IIeIh Slone. Ann Viowoo. 
SuNn HetTon " Rhoda Jarrard . Viakt Dllnrulan.... Jo _ ond 
-Jonninp. 
S;Jn F nanc lsl'lI. whl l'h IS all uut · 
growth II f Sl'X forums bt·gun b)' 
(i hdt· :\I t'lIlurtal UIlI It'd :\1t"lhud· 
1S t Churl'll In Sian Franr ls( 'u 
AXIS in. the cool atmosphere of the Beer 
" Or' cours{' It was l'('ln· 
trovcr s lal. " said the He\, . 
J ames II Colton. " Un ,t ed 
Method.st off,,·.al In ("altfurn", . 
" For a lung lllll t' nobody would 
ta lk about sex. -nliit'S on£' or 
thl' problems IIlcdlC'al s('hools 
had . ·1110), ,hdll ·t ta lk "bout .t 
e ither , .. 
~g;1~~ission 4 5 ~ - 16 oz. Draf 
r '" Tilt Itlilll 
Folk Guitarist 
:\lNilea l schools (K ross Ihe 
l'ountry ha\'l' been ordcrtn~ tht." 
hlms, \-\'hll'h art' il\'m labl t, only 
to· profeSSIOnal groups, as part 
CLIFF 
EBERHARDT 
of r andld courses on sexuali l )' . 
"" " 





SeI.CI clos. out Amerock 
puIIs-hinge.-I.nob •. 
R.g. Value Special limittod 
99c 2 Sc Supply 
·· You have 10 dig them au" · 
L.:... 
, : - - .. -::-: . Bush!1 Bask." 
jW~' · r , IrT (with~d) 
. ·'ThitW 01 them as ~ laundry bosIr.,," 
. . Reg. Value Special 
C»NRS ' pO , 1 2S 
:~~"" • eWue_1 




: Hondi-crete mix : 
: ( jusl add water) : 
: 68* 6og-C-grovel mix : 
_ : Rog, Volue Special : 
: '195 s 1 u : 
.. .................... .. 
. '!ush beans are getting 
.hari-but _ .tiN have 
plenty of at'- ••• eI. 
R ..... mber buy SII of 
.any one ... d and gel 
° ~ .avit!gs:. 
~ f'~' . L1~~· ~ ~t7 · / V· 
··Pr.tty good •• lection 
01 soddIery gear." 
SarTy, no .addIes. 
.DWA.DI NA.DWA •• co. 
I I ..... h IIthlt.-........... 
'.0 .... 70. '.1. ".4,-~42 I 
"~ lown in ScM.tIIern IIioxIis' la /tOy. 
FrH I'arh'O • ...-y Satwday and Sunday ... 
··w. Jon'I '--
• ...-yt/ojng. "'" 
- rrrisN '--;'-il _ .... lind il " 
large.' 
.election of 
WBER K.ttIe • 
in Mwphysbaro , 
.'8r~ your old 
grill and so .... 
, '()OO .. ' 
~_/ 
P/aotic Waller Cons 
R.o· V ..... Special 
'2" '1 99 
-'ing old 
IIIOWW·.tcrN 
S 10 oH tItese 
prices." 
***~*****~************* •• *********** ••• * 
\ 
f · " 
~ocal.arts growing wiih association's help 
SooIthern U1iooi. W1der the wing of Southern llliooi. towns. mos' 01 
the one-year-dd . Southern lJIinois which were formed in the last year. 
Community Arts Association l'Y!ve"joined. the SlCM. ~ec.ulive 
" ArseniC' and Old Lace" was his (rf'e' time Ir.v~ing around 
produced by the Joey Arts Council. Southern Illinois studying lhe st.roc· 
and in ~el~is . the rorl Massac lure and nature fA different tt;'WftS. 
an ram. are maturing In l..Dcal arts associatlORs In 19 
ICC to begin .tatks 
on '.utility increases 
By Ka thleen Ta kemoto creased under the proposed 
Dally Egyptian Stall Writer changes. 
The Illinois Commerce Com- S;:C~Uh~':1~~:o:urdF!~~s;o~~I~i; 
mission (teC) will begin hearings inc rease between $1 10 $1.35, Dr 
Friday on a request by the Central between a 5 to &.5 per cent increase. 
Ulinais Public Service (eIPSI Co. The rate increase would provide 
(or a n interim rate increase. the utility compa ny with ap-
e lPS applied to the ICC on April 28 proximately 20 per cenl increase in 
(or authority to increase its elec tric annual e lectric revenues a nd about 
and natural gas rates . i .5 per cent in natural gas revenues , 
The requested rate increase would according to CIPS 
not result in identica l "across-the , An i nte r i m ra te Inl' r ease, i f ap-
board" increases for all ca tegories proved, would add approximately 8 
0( utility customers. per cenl or $t2 million in CIPS an· 
According to CfPS, if the full in- r~~~ ~~'~~~:r~~I~aat~p:~~r~ :~. i~~ ~~~~~ t :!1 ~f~~~~e:~~~~:rV!~~g: . eHec t , pendi ng a decision by tht, 
monthly bill 0~20 would pay about commiss ion on the full increasl' 
12.60 more a onth, an increase of rcqu('stro by e lPS. 
about 13 per ot. The hearings on the interim rail' 
The rate fo esidentia l elect ric increases will be held at 10 a .m . 
heati ng usage over 1,000 kilowatt F'tiday at 5Z7 E. Capilal St . III 
hours per month ..... ould not be in· Springfield . 
Police report 'shoplifting, 
, 
reneging, petty stealing 
Carbondale pulil'l' repurl TUt'Sday 
that thrCC' w'Om{.'f1 had Iheir purst~ 
stolen and a man W.I!'> a rrested fur 
n.>{usallo pay for services rt'nder(od 
Polit'{' said Kelley V. (;a rnson , 35, 
RI. 5, Carbondalt" was arr(~it'd OIl 8 
a.m . after hl' refused to pa)' his cab 
fare. Garrison was chaq,~ t.'(l wi th 
~f~~s:J o~'~~::'t.·~a:~'n~:;~~ , ~nd 
P~ice said CtwrloUe J . Couper , 
R! . 2, Murphysboro, Barbara Jr. 
Refugee ('OlllHti1 
Ilche(/" tell fIIeel i ng 
Latesl developments in tem -
pora ry Vietnamese refugee reset-
tlement in carbondale. a report on 
donations , will be presented at a 
mee t i ng o f the Intern a tional 
Assistance Council of Southe rn 
Dlinois, scheduled for 6 :30 p ,m , 
Thursday at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Olurch. 404 W. Mill St. 
v~ 
fllJl.! ht"!-i, 450 3151h St .. Murphyshuro , 
and Dt'anna L. ()' OallIt'l IIf Hn(:k· 
wHod Iwd Ihl'lr purs t'S SI411 t' IJ 
1\J('St1;1\' fnun 111(' offiCI' flf Dr . L{'I:1Il 
E. StalilllJ.:s.:I1) N. HublllSlln ('ircll' . 
TIlt.' wumen said S40 W,IS titkt'n 
whi l('lhe\' wt.'rl' UUI tlf Iht, "mCl' on a 
lunch hn:ak . llWrt, ar(' nil SUSpt't'IS 
OIl Ittis lilllt'. 
Pulln' saul L<lfry Bur~{.~s, 22, ,110 
W. Oak sa ., was arrested Tu4..'5day 
Barb Duva ll wa. . in<.'urrt"l1Iy id{.'tl-
tifled as a mt'fllber of Iht' Feminisl 
Action Coalition (FAC I 10 a story in 
~h(> Daily Egyplian 's Wlodnesday 
ISSUt' . 
Duvall previously was a ml'lflbcr 
of the FAC bUI IS not ('urn.'nll", af-
filiated with the ~roup . . 
The 'story 's ht-ad lint.' was in· 
correct in stating Ihat a " rt.'mini sl 
action gmup" had painlt"Ci s lOJ.(ans 
(l1 lhe East Sidt.' Garage. 
Enjoy a 
selection of wine 
from the finest 
wine cellar 
in the area 
Special Dinner This Week 
Chicken Kiev S 5 • 9 ~ 
Music in the candlel i t lounge featuring 
At the Piano 'from 7«>0-11 :00 p.m. ~ 
Thera Smith _ Wed. tm. Sot. 
Tom Sheperel Sun. tIvv Tues. 
-Relaxing atmosphere . 
pr~te dining rooms 
Seven m~ of carbondale 
Rt. 51 _ 867-9343 
sa or :.l grouJlii are expech.'d to 
join by the end of 'his year and tha, 
the SICAA will he sell .. upporting in 
another year . 
callahan. a 1972-1974 graduate 
student in theater at SIU. originated 
the idea 101' ,he SICAA. Its purpose 
is to develop comprehensive a.rts 
organiza tions on the local level. he 
said. 
Callahan r(>fers 10 the gro~h of 
Ihe 19 fl edg ling m ember 
associations as a "minor miracle." 
<>oe such miracle has laken place in 
Grayville. when' the Grayville 
Com mWlity Arts A~sodation has 
been fostered. In r.rayville , wllh· a 
population uf 2.000, the local arl !'> 
as.'iOCialion raised 513,000 in finan · 
<'1a l SUpporl. Ca llahan said. 
The C ra yvl lh' - ~roup r('('enlly 
pruduced Iht' play, " Tht., Nighl of 
J .muary 16" and is lin tht· \'t'r~(' uf 
purcha sin~ it nwn l'ollllllunily 
Uheatcr, Ca ll ah;m said . 
"Going It) that play was one uf Ihl' 
greatest SCOSt.'S of rt'ward I havt' 
had '; ' Call ahan ~id . One dt.'Sirc 
promptin,:: Ca ll ahan 10 form Iht.· 
SICAA was tu gjvt' IllUrt' J)('(tpll' an 
oppurlunilY In l'njuy Iht'i'll'r . ht' 
said. 
o,ht'r merntx-r associallUns ht, 
also prodUl't'fl successful enlerta in-
" w nl prugrams t h is SprlllJ.: , 
Cl ll ahall sa id . In Olnt'y Iht' pia»' 
cert · yan IU chc'n r . I' VIew oea t' s Q as t t..'fJl 
The SICAA will present the how lhe arts could bt> (urthcr(od in 
Bluegr as$ Mus ic Festival of their town. Ftom thi 1O\'esllgalion , 
Southern Illinois on August 8. 9, and " the organizalional ml'1hod fellmlo 
10 at the Carlyle Park_ Along with place." callahan said. 
conti nuous ja m sessions, the callaban is also mOlivatal by t~ 
festival will featu re music by the belie( thai communily-supported 
Adams Family , Blueg rass " N Uwalt"r will help balanpc oul the 
Hon ey, Ambru Rive r Boys :' destrudh'e competi tiveness he finds 
Smot<.ehouse Grass and the in commer<''1a l .. thcaU.'f' . "Too much 
~uegrass Posse. Procet.ods wi ll go eompeci lion is dest n K'llv{' 10 society 
10 a spt.'Cial SICAA fuod . Ca llahan cs'pet'lally when thl~ socit'ty's on ly 
said. hope is lov{' and ~Iving , " 
The Original funds for the SICAr\ ~1t'mba-s of the SICAr\ 's 8nard of 
came a!'> a ~rant from the South('rn Dlfl~t o rs ar<' Pn's idt'nl Jnhn 
IIImub, .. t:onlln4!1ily Coll ege l>ublic Coleman cha irman tlf Iht' arl 
5<'rvlC.'C Consorlium . llwir l'on · - ~n..:.w the GreenVille Sch .. ",1 '_~ I bullnns 10 dall' IIIlal S12.OOO, /disi"nl'l : VI('(" Pflosidt.'I1I Wllo,,"ruw 
Callahan ~ Id . KI.Il'l hn~ . prl>Sld('fl1 of Iht' "' rst 
The SJCA~ was iIW.udl'CI a ~ranl Nal iunal Bank of ('cnt ralla : 
u( 54, 100 un Marah 12. 1975 frum Iht, &:"Cf('lary .Ioy<.'(' Cody. flf Eldnrado : 
11J1I1C1i~ Arts Cuuncil. hL' said. ,md ,\ l1l1lg Treasurer !..i'x SdlUlcr , 
Callahan saftt ht., knows IIf no ,I publisht..'f fnun Salt·lll . 
!!(ht'r art s as.'iOCia IIUfI likl' thi s nne Consurlium ('ourdin;Hnr IS .Jnhn 
111 allv othl'r Siale. Ut' ~lId ht.' dlHSt.' Monroe , dir('Clor of Pubhc ~r\'i('t'S 
lu s tan Iht' nrl!8 nilatioCl III Suulht'rn fur the Illinois Ea,"h'rn Cummunity \ 
illinOIS bt"Cause il is prt.'lIolllllli.llllly Colllogeo; OIstn('t, 
a rural area . Th(' SICAA Ad\' lsury Board IS 
" TIlt' ('I I it'S have nUml'fOll" arl al" l'Umpost,>d of Jane Hayes Radt'r. il 
Ilvitll'S, bUI the sma ll I()wn ~ Irus ll"C u( th{' UIU \'{.TSI1V uf IIhnuis : 
~l'll('rally till not have a wny nf Jt'<tn Simon , wlfl: nf U,S. 
organi1jnJ! ur sus laminl! the arts , h(' Cc.M1~rl."S.o;man Paul Simvn IIf c.: .. r -
said. ,bondalc : BruCl' Burnt'II, pn.>sidt>nt 
Callahan Silid he bt~an 10 dt'\'clnp of 1m- Nurris Cit\· Slate Bank and 
the idea for the associa lion while a William Brubfock: a ~,-,nll'f.!isl frum 
,.:radu.i1ll' sludenl at SIU. He spen t ~I I. Carmel. 
. r-
DON'T GET. • 
SQUEEZED BY THE 
GAS CRUNCH .. 
It iust do.:sn·tm ak.: III Ih.: trllnk . Its hi!,! and 
s.:ns"; 10 stuff yourself ' , Big .:no ugh (or 
a small car 10 savt! l!as: x Iwn-suitcrs standing 
Not wh.:n you ean lip. Plus a on.:-suiter 
str.:t.:h Ollt in a Volvo' lying down . 
save 1!as. Th~ choice is yotlfS. 
hlsitk a Vol\'o . th.:r.:·s "'-__ -/.u First. llt: stufkd intll a 
an ahllndan.:.: "f spae.:. sma ll .:.ii'. Or s.:c, md. 
Tll(la\' llf t'(H lrs~. (he ,' ' .. _;iIfI,..-.r·· 1!Cl poor gas nl i l~lgt!, 
fronl s.:.its of man\' ca rs O r·third . a\'oid th.: fi rst two. 
are ampl v endoWlid. • ~~!!!~:;=~B~I~I)~' ~o~n~<~"~l~f ~o~lI~r~V:~'~ll~\~·o:s':.._, 
Take-th.: -Cad illac d.:Vilk. It has 
abo llt t he sam.: front s.:at k~room 
as a Vol\'o . And Volnl "fkrs r.:ar 
"-l.'al p;lssL' ng~rs a~ ll11u.:h k'gruolll as 
;, Linculn C, 1I11 inL'mal Mark I V. 
t ~ I"., . 11'\h ;.! Ut ~·' I - "ItIt I''''I"''·ri·' II ' 
And t hi, 'am.: ~enen ,sit \ . .:xt.:nds 
~-=-J~~ 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
HIGHWAY 13 E. AT lAKE ROAD 
• II \ 1111,0\\ \\ 
16 21\ 
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JamES E . Mcddc" •. ptofC&61 sf r g ·c'-u'.,Int J J.t 
and IS at the Haulapai Indian Resen'ation in Arizona 
doing research on parts of a paper , " Walapai Syntax."' He 
presented the paper Friday at the F irst Human 
- Languages Workshop at the Uni versity tlf California !n. 
San Diego. Redden has bet'n awarded a grant from lfil' 
U.S. Office of Education to spl'nd Ihe sumnH'r in 
'Cameroon, Africa 10 wurk on a pruj('ct (,Iltitled. ".-\ 
Descripti-ve Grammar of Ewondu." 
~ , 
Persons i nterest ed in laking lilt' W~jll'r Saft'I~' Instruc· 
tion (WSI ) ("ourse- , nr thc WSI retraining (·uur Sl'. C~1I1 ('un-
tact Jule!' lliner befnrp Monda\' at Da"il'~ G"mnasiunl . An 
American Red Cl'tl~~ senior' l if" sa dn)! ' C't'rliri ("3tt' IS 
required . 
Till' Gl'Hl tlgy Dl'parlllll'l\l is nfft'nng a Ill'\\' l'oUrSt' fall 
S{'mt'slt'r ann Ihn'l' hl'l! lIH1 inJ,! spri ng St'llwsl('r . Tilt' felll 
('nurS(' Will bl' 011 Iht, s lud~' of waH'r and I Ill' Sprlllg l'otlI"St'S 
will s lUdy gl'f1lS . fusslls and 1Ii11101lal parks . AlIl'ou rst's an' 
lislt-d unol'r GSA ann haH' lin pn'rt.'q llISllt'S . 
Thl' Microbi lllugy Dl'IKll"ll1Il'l1l Wi l l IIITl' l" a II('\\' It'l'l lI l't' 
CllurSl' l'nlill l'd, "Ad valll'l'c! IIl111lUIH1hlgy 55 1." Inll'l"l'Slt'fl 
Sludt'll l s can l'('1 wllh Hllbl'r l J ackslliI.l'IIUrSt ' II I Sl rU('~llr . 
al 10 a .IlI . , t gusl 'Z7. III Lift, &'ll'I1(,(' II. HoulIl 119. 
Tht, Rl'Cl Cruss Bluotl ~llIbill' \\'111 ht, laklllg hluod 
donatillns from nooll 105 p.m . TUl'sclay a nel \\o'l'dIH'sclay III 
Ballroolll B of I til' Studl' lll Cl' ll ll'r. DOllors should lIl,ake ~11l 
appclint nl l'1l1 al Ihl' pl-'rsllnlll'! I lrfit'l' 4: n tht' hltliKI Illlltllit' . 
Mt'Clit'al history II~ tht· dUllw's will bt' aSkl'(1. 
Ml'l1lbl'I'S nf Iht' Fl' l1Illlisl Aclion el la l ll ll l.1 art' IlIlilhng a 
1l1l't'ling al 7 :30 p . l1I . Thursday al lilt' WllItH'IIS Cl'lIlt''' . .w8 
W . Fr('{'man SI. Nl'\\' IlH'fl1twrs Wi ll b(' alTl'p h'd . 
Pants 4 00 
Halfers 1/2 y 
Tubes 1/2 
Tops 6 00 
Pants 6 00 
·Shorts 1/3 101/2 
Dresses 1/2 




~eing offered by FAC 
p.m . - UIIIII1 : 6:30 p.J1l . - Vi t'wpnmt : 
7 p.m .-In .seardl of a Maestro: 8 
p.m . - Hullywuud Tc-ll' \' ISiu lI 
'Ttlt'att'r. ·'Cullrhl·IS ". " ~I ;:1I1 uf 
Dl'S III1~' '' :' \ 9 p . m . - Malt' 
:\t l'T1nIl;IU~' 1111' I'mL"t· Tlml Pt'r -
plt'xl'!' : 10 p.C1I .- IIL-:lghl . ·'t{uwn · 
lll ' IIt'!' un a n"lII.\' 0;1\· ... 
By Doll Braakm .. ~ . 
SIuden' Writer 
Does Tae·K won·Do-anot her 
maniaJ art spin"<lff·fad-build con· 
fidence as it shrinks waUets ? 
Not Quitt', Tae·Kwon.[)o is a mar· 
lial art developed by Korean womm 
1ltursda\' on WSlU- FM . 91.9 ' ~ lhe middle.' ages for sel f-defense, 
6 a . n~ . -Tnday · ~ thl! Day :: 9 ~~ and the Feminist Action Coalition 
a .m .-TakE' a 1'luSI(' Brl'ak : II ...... .. ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.'.: 
a.m.- Opus E I('\'l"ll : 12 :30 p.m.- G;t. '. • 
WSIt ' E>p"nd.'<! N,'"" Bel'''''!: I nCtlV1tJes 
~llllll~;;~:;rll;~~II:~' l a~~IIt.~~;I~I~Snk~l~ :::::::::::~:: :::::::::::~::::~:::: :.:.:.::::::::: 
Symphuny f\ ~I . 1. " Wllllt'r lJrl'ams" 
I :\lu ~('Clw Hadlu ()r(:ht's lr~ · 
HUl lldt'Sl "msk\, I : Pnlkont'\· . Plan .. 
l'OI1l 'IT!1I ;\:11 . 3 c St-rorr·L t'. ,u l).! I Jr -
:.:.:.:.:.:: 
tilt'!'>! ra · :\lasur 1. 
... P III - All TIulI~ s l'un:;!ilt,rt-d : 
5 JO IUTI - :\hlsl(' 11\ Iht' Air : 6 30 
p . rn . - WSIl I Exp~ln {h'd :\~ws 
Ht'p"t.I. i P Ill . - Jnqulry " aul 
O~l~~?~~~~:~~~~I.i::;~ ~ I ~~~fs~i~";~ 
Room : Tour Train . 10 :30 <t .m .. 
rronl or St udenl C('nlt'r . 
Saiting Cl ub : m l'l'ling. 9· 10 p. l1l .. 
L..lwson 131. 
Sdenlology Club: l('Cture. " Uow to 
Study Betler ." 7::10 p . rn .. ... 17 S . 
IlIi noi~ . 
Yambl'!'! It';'ld~ a di ~'u~~l<l l l IIti " I ~ ........... : ... :.:;::: ... ::::::::::: ::::::::::::~:::::;::::+::;;:;: ......... " 
~A"llllgy HUlnln~ tht, Et'lnll""~ " "': 8 
p.l11 . - RBc.: Prllnlt'THuit· Cunn'rl · 
S('I.uht'r! $Ianddlt'll . s.,·hulwrl 
(;\':.all.L! . tlt'r lrt'I SI I'f' u twr ell'lI 
\\· : I ~"l'l·n . &"1110\"1'11 Plano Coil ' 
l't 'r! :\11 ... III (; MaJor . 9 p 111. - nil' 
l'Il(lltlnl ·SlI,· kt1illl~t'li !'n .. :t'SslIlIl : 
{'''Upt'n" I'a \'alll' III F ~I;U'P :\l l1lnr 
.,\t h'rT F'ullt·r l . 
10 :10 p .m . - WS l t · Exparu!t'd 
-"t'WS Kt'porl : II p III - '\;U.!h: ... lI lj.!. 
2 ;J . n l. -~II.!hlwaldl . n"qllt ~I:-o . 
WIDB 
Tilt' fn:lnwlII).! program :-o 
~'IH:dtdt~1 111tU'!'ida\' "11 WI DB 
7 ;11\1 - SI).!II · 1111 . r ('l.!ul;lI· 
pl'llgralllll1lrlJ.! - I11U:-oI('. ('UrI'('111 
pruJ.!n':-~I\· I' . Ilt'W:, al -W) IIIIIIUIt',S !If· 
h'r IIII' hflur . 1)"'0 11.111 - WII)F\ 
'~p .. rl:. HnuJlclup . I ;1.1 11 . - Sh!lI 'lIT. 
(FAC) wi ll be sponsoring an .. ghl· 
"ftk 'introductory course in Tae· 
Kwon· Do for '4'01'T1ft\ 
The program was developed as 
part of a rape decerrence program 
thai the FAC will be ",-orting on this 
sum,y,a;. ./ 
" We're not saying that Tae·Kwon· 
Do is a solution to raJlIe' and should 
be used in C\'ery si tuat ion, but it 
provides women with an ~ion," 
Deb Hendricks. FAC member and 
co-teacher .. rI the m urse. said. 
' '''I. rca~n we feel Tae--K\4"On'Do 
is ~r~ i beeSU5(' it was 
~~~r b~'ul~;:;n~~; ~r \4:~~~~ ) 
btdy than ot her form s of martial 
arl ." she said. 
TIl(' cuurse Wi ll bt- laughl by Kyu 
Dla i. a third degrl'(' black bell in 
Tae·Kwnn·Du. and will begin at 7 :30 
p.m . un W(>dm:.'Sday al tht.~ Studenl 
U"lIlT . 
"The. l'Ourst.' IS ck·s iJ!lll·d !II tx~ a 
('Iinfidt.'lc'\.' builder , 10' It'ach women 
how III USt' 11lt..-tr OWIl budies , and 
huw 141 (' va luate Ihrealt'ning 
slI ua l lun,S." Ht'fldricks said. " We 
slill noc:lImmend thai a woman nl'\! 
<In <lHacker wht.'Oe\'er possiblf', bUI 
in ~i luatlucls wher{' a woman is 
~rabbt:d fnlm behind, knuwing how 
III l~'al)t' will ht'IJl." 
.R SOUIOS IICREDIBLE 
BIlT mm WOOD GRADUATES UN READ tiE GOBFATllElIN 54 llNUTES 
AT THAT SPEED. THE 4 71 PAGES COME ACROSS WrTH MORE IMPACT THAN THE I(k)YIE 
IN lIVMrfG BlOOO. YOU MiGHT $AY. 
Imilglne w hal (hiS ab, lIly can do lor c;.tu 010P In retent ion l 
,1enlS AI I()()(I w!;'l rds per minute. (th.tI s 
3 I,mes laster than you reild ). [v, " ,'" II tnere ever waS"T'1 .me to do ... nm~ 
W()Qd graduates can devour a le cllmn" I." ng aboul Ih is. It snow 
like Ho lstadller 's " Ameri can Pollt.cal 
Tradilron" ar.d w rap up each chat)'''' ,n 
11 minutes. 
Ttlls means Instead 1,1 spen(1."o ROO 
hours a year readIng thill 's what " col · 
I ge I,~shman does · <In Evplyn Wood 
graduale spends 170 hl"urs. Wllhoul any 
drop In comprehenslcn' W.lh(\UI ilOy 
p 5 II you think Ihls' .s anolhe ~ :.=1ver· 
IIs.ng co n · lob. l ake a tree m .nl" .... c;.c;.on 
and sellle It once and for all . F If ' l .::>ut 
II .... e·ve pulled Ihe wool over 500,000' 
graduates eyes . .. or we rcally do have 
somp. lhlOg . 
Increase your reading 
speed at a FREE 
~ 
min~-Iesson. 
This week- only. attend 
a FREE mini-lesson. 
Wed. - 3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
-:----. , _~. - 3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
• Fri. - 3:00 & 7:00 p.m. 
AIII ... ona will b. 
h.ld at 
The Ne~an Center 
715 S. Washington 
(near comer of Washington & Grand 
carbondale 






nesday, firemen were still 
hosing dO>Nn the 
smouldering rubble ot the 
Logan House on Mur-
physboro's town square. 
Unofficial estimates 
placed damage from the 
blaze at SJOO,OOO. 
(Staff photos by Bob 
Ringham) 
Nun active as city ('ollnciil.t'Olnan 
NAUVOO. III . t AP I - " TIIt.'Tt"S . 1 · ,(ttw IS m ' lrr1(,,1 III a Olt'C:tWIlI(' 
plaet.' ror reli~ion In petlillt·s but nol a net dri \'t~ a St'h~lIl bu:-;." · su 1{1 Slslt'r 
the other way around ," says Sistt'r Marlt'ut· " TIlt' ~)(tlt'r h(" I>"" III . 1 
Marll"fle' Miller. 31. a Bt'fll'Ciicttn(' laver" ," " Tht.' sayi n~ was J.:OIllJ! 
:I~ :n~::~C:~~'I';,1 ~ir~a~~~~i~~·r . ~1~~1~~\4;:1 1\111~~h:::::' ·:I~~~~~::'~~~ : 
Sister Marl ent' W.IS ('ll'('lt'd last t-; I, t~'n' shuuldn', ht, all~' problt'rn 
year as a Rt.'publican In Ihe first the (·ounc. 1 can ', handlt.·:' s~· Said . 
ward . 9ll" notes thai Iht' majurily of 515It": Mar/('flt' IS cha ir wllrn an "r 
the IlS Benl-dktlne sisll'rs in tht.' ('UUnl',I':o; buddm!;!:s and J!rnunds 
~,:v':~'1~r~:~':~:I~o~n! ~'.i.t, r-~~~~:::~: ":I::;~r~~ U!:~~l~~~~~~~ 
But the final taUy was S7~, a~ tI( the tnur ist buard. Stll' ha s al5(1 
Sister Marlf.>fle took the couflcil spot Il·arnl.d tn bt> outspukl'fl . s uch as the 
~ another nun who died in an timt' Ihl' mayor hinod a Ill'W ('ity 
automobile accident. Two mort' marshal with(lul Ih(' ('"uunc il' :oo ap · 
women were eie('too 10 Ihe council prlJ",a!. 
in April , bringing lhe total to three . "TIlt.' nl'W man appcan"CI at thl' 
Walker gives 
appointment 
to local women 
Susan Casey of Carboodal. has 
been rt" .... ppointed to the L..ocal 
Govt>rnment Affairs Advisory Coon· 
cil by GoY. Dan -W.lk ... . 
According to casey , the council 
works as a "sourding board" for 
proposals and programs of Ihfo State 
~rtmenl 01 Local Government 
Affairs. 
The council also _Its 10 keep Ihe 
department informfd of local af· 
fairs, !f1~ said. . 
Casey will at lend regular 
meetings of the council in 
~l1IIfieid. 
She is • member of the Jackson 
OJunty Board and serves as vice--
cltainnon oC the Coolilion of Counly 
IIoanIo and Soil and Wale< Cooset--
vat..iUI Distrids. 
ca.,. is a (<<mer member of the 
Corbondale PIanni"l Commission , 
the city" ~misaion _~ 
the Cituon', . Council. 
She Ii ... at _ Taylor Dr. 
COTI'ON. PAPER 
NEW YORK (AP)-The l5Ih-
.... 110')1 GuI-. Bible, 
.... oC the United Nations 
-.y', Dedarali<n of 
__ and OonsIlIUlion 
prinled COl _ made lrom 100 per 
~~~~.theQ)\lon . 
ml>e( I~. a lready drt'SSt'd In hIS 
unifurm ," sht' said . " Sunll'o l1{' had 
In ask what was gUlnt.:: on - I did . 
" TIlt"n ' was dead silencl" Ifl thl' 
room . n<body said anythrn/ot ." sh(' 
C'I>fllinuoo . " But aftl'r tht- met'trng 
my ptM)(l(' btll!an In ring . Propl€' 
{';Jllld 10 s.;1 ~· tht·y Wt'ft' Sf l j.!lad J had 
s.m ! Ih~ I I. " 
SI :>'lt'r Marh'llt' 'I I~I s.; I\'~ Iwr rlll('S 
as a wom a n anet a nu'n ht'lp ht'r 
St'r Vl' t'fft"CUVI'I\' as a l.'Q ullci l nll'm · 
bt'r . . 
" 111(' Jllt:a l bllSHlt·s~mt11 I!:tltlt'r III 
cafes and laVlynS dtlwnhlwn and 
I 'm no( p.. . r1l1f that ," sht·smd . " Bul 
II' s 10 m y advanla).!t' . I ('an b(' ubJ(,(, . 
liVl' nb(lul ttunJ,.:s ." 
Sister Marl('Ill' Wl'lll III a Calhult(, 
buarthng schulil hl'n' , bt'Camt' a 
nun , and J.!raduatro frnm St . Am · 
bnlS(' Cnlh.'J!(' In Da\'t'Oporl . IlIwa , 
She l a~ht S('houl III Pt.'t1r . '1 thl'n 
canw back lu Nauvuo and S3 \ 'S. " I 
10\'(' s mall towns. :md hupt' ,;1 Sl3Y 
here for('ver." 
Sht" now st'rvt'S as a nour cnun · 
selllr al the boardin~ school. t('ach~ 
first and St'COfld gradCi' at anuth('r 
!'>Choul h(·fl·. and is a g raduatt" 
st udent al tht' Univ{'l'slh ' of Ill inois. 
" I lib school. I hke teaching 
proplt' , that's my I ~i ng ." s ht.' sa id. 
UGE TURQUOISE 
SALE! 
GENUINE INDIAN JEWELRY 
A T DISCOUNT SALE PRICES 
June 26, 27 & 21 ~ 
Thi. Thun., Fri., Sat. 





( In The CkJb) 
FREE ADMISSION 
CaLfbondale's barber fASHIONS fOI su .. a Discount Prices . woman 
Wants .more'females in ranks JEANS, T AtoJ< TOPS, SlACKS, SPORTCOATS, KNIT SHRTS 
I 
.... 
vin« ~ 1'M)-)'ftIr ~ftUimhip at 
Varsily South _ !hlp. 1M S. 
Illinois Av~. 9M! is the only (e-nudt' 
amcq ~x barbn's Iff the moo. 
Hmry A. Denim. OWlk't' the.' 
Jackie Mi les, aspiring 10 become Ca rbonda le's firs! 
fCf'l'la le registered barber . shO'NS her sty le a t the Vilrsity 
South Ba rber Shop. Miles w ill be taking her l'xam after 
her apprenticeship w i th the Shop. (SlC.1 tf photo by Jim 
Cool< I 
Di.'iagref' IIIf'II Is Oil IIIf' job d" lie ... 
("~/a.yS "OI~si IIg (f]JpO; III IIIf'II I 
" ·Ihi .. il'. I_ie." aaid Boa· 
tm. 
_ 1m .. id lhol .11,-" 1110<. 
.... , ..... Ie boeUlicians in Carbon· 
da~ who cut mft'l 's hII ir , Mitn will 
• IJto I"" mly licen50d barlJtor. 
1'tw I nnt is INdin,t toward mort" 
WUfTlt.'f1 barbft's. esp«iaUy in ltM! 
nurth. Mile said the- mrollmml al 
&-Ut.ov illt' Barber CoI Iq,tt' wtk'f't' W' 
nlh"OdOO was ' 'half nnd half." 
" ha lf ane) hair. " 
" I wc-.uld ~~":L'SI II In A lu. I.e 
~ Irl s . " ~ .. d Mi lL'S " W !! a ~r~al 
C';l rt"t'f lu ~t" inl o . " 
Jt :'!:~,"/~t~ri':' ,:.;::.jtl,;,I:~ :~;~ 
su rprlSt .. , e. unt~asy , bul t""''fll u, llI y 
an.'t111 Ih,· ,ck'u u( a lad}' h ilrh,., 
WI",,, ~It · hI":"" ""urklll~ III April , 
she' !'oOlIet , dlt'nl~ wuu ld . 'a ll :mcl 11m,,.: 
"l' ,f ~u· al1.,,,,,,1-.d , h. 'I!'-\' IIlj.! Ih.-~, 
hact Ih, ' wn:nJ:, nurnh,'1' 
~It · ~lId ~It' hn.';l IIH' IIlh-r,·:. ! ... 1 '" 
h:ll r b"t'ituS, ' :wr !'l l s lt'r , ~ :, 
h"i.lUIu-11U1 " lln\'I ' III c'ul h;lIr ," saul 
~lIIl~ , " hul I (" sil k" rulhllj.! II " 
WlIl'f1 IIsk,,1 I( shc' rI ..... ·tV,~ ,111\' 
!'i1t":' " ,1 In': t1mt'fll (rllll1 h, '1" (t ' lIl1'~ 
Wllf' kc'f'~ , MIII~ sau l , " W" ,.11 work 
IIIf.!C1h.'1· " SI ,,' :..iutl ~ Iw 111:1\' ",,," 'C\ I' 
"IHI"I ' ti l l:'> Ih.1It IIU' utl",r ila r IH'1" 
Mel l':'> I ' a Ilwmh .... of li lt' B':lrh"I" '" 
1 1111'11 , 1 .... ';,1 ':'71 /\ (lc'l" 1tt'1" 1,",'11 \ 1' :" 
appn'nlll""hlp . .. I ... Will l i lk. ' :}II 
C' \.,IIII Ilf hn'II I11., a 1"Il! 1~ 1l'1".,1 h ill 
tNT 
WTGAlt SHOPPING C£N1tR. 
MON - WED 9 to 6 THURS - SAT 9 to 9 





for tbe August 8, 1975 
Commencement is 
fRIDAY, 
JUNE 27, 1975 
( 
When you work up a hearty appetite .. . 




Pizza By The Slice 
c ...... -Muslroom - Sausog. 









ClASllFlEP '''f'9RMAnON ""_ 
ON Dey-- 10 c:enb per W'Ord, 
"**"'m I.UI). 
.... --~ .... ---
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
ChKk vour ad I~ ,irst luur it as> 
~rs and noti fy us Immtdial('ly II 
ther~ is an error Each old IS cart'fully 
proof,. but errcrs can 5 1,11 occur 
'oNe wIll COf"recl me ad and run .1 an 
addif ic:nal day , I nohfled Beyond It'IlS 




CAll 4S1·J.J:W FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSU RANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR MOTORCVC lE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. III inois 457-3304 
) 
." c_"", GoWc ..... lllM. HJ,Jm., U7.JUI 
.ttef"s:... ,.... .... 70 
'M vw II ... o.M c.ftdlt* . ..... r .... " ., ..... . 
C.II.ftw""m, • • " .nJ4. ,*"A. Jt 
" e .... .,' 1,...1 • . ~ .s .. ~ . • .• A.C. Sticl! S!'Iilt . 
lEate4 ..... , CIftlMI~ . .. TrK" . • 0110' ..... .. " .... I. 
$<I ... n.. MSII.,1 7' 
'M, c ... ." ImNI . . ..... Ii, .. , it rvns. no. 
,.,.. ... Mf .... ,.. s.en .... n 
lttl c ... ." I hcl'''O, ..... _II Cl r . \'SO. ull 
."", S, M'.Usa. MSOA.71 
C.,bo ... ll : '67 0 ..... n,n, ..... , 1'1''''' 1'1'1 11,,,, 
S17S, 9fS.)I". '"'50 .... 71 
1911 VA. 'u"len! c ..... " .. n. S ...... c.uett. 
=:t.::,t~·~,~ ~"'=~l. 
,.., C ....... rwM ... ,. n .......... 4p . ..... 
-." 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR 
. OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
OFFERS COMPlE TE SERVICE 
ON All IMPOR) 
VO UC SWAOON P AR TS NEW 6. US E.O 
Colli ~ 1111 '00' dOOOO"lmrnl~ 
~ .... , ..... ., ..,t\ . • "MoI' ....... t., .M 
s.I ...... y ., • . Ult Merttl lOtll Sir"' . MOl' 
""' '''' ...... 61 ' ·1''1. . ,164"1111 
VW....nc: . . ...... , '.~ VW , ... In, 1.1I'H1. 1I11"" 
11'1 .",1.-. ,.,.I,- A.'2 ' S VW SE.VICE, C., . 
'1tr'I1I ..... ~s. 1l74A ... 






US TVI't: (.AW:i 
1 ~ .. 8a,rUtE l ( AR8UR.\ TO"' !<t 
V.>i, IAJI" ( 10 .. '\.011 ()t~ £ . "" 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt . 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phone 549-3675 
Motorcycles 
'"4 "., •• ., s,.,t.I., XL" . L •• "'II ••••. AJ_' ........... c.lI ... ,...,Mt·:,;.:.Acn 






....... e..... •• v ....... O. c.M '""" $ . ..." . 
.... ,...... JUM.m 
SPECIAL 
KE""""" 
RECEI VE RS nlNERS 
nJRNTA8lES 
CASSETTE DECIt S 





Ul TRAlI NEA ~ 
a, l TE e 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUR S TEREO COMPONENTS 
110 NoI'm um. H4!t"ln 
OPE N nu 8)J PM UON 
call 942-3167 
.IG SAV'NGS It in, ' , U," Fu,".,u, • • 1111 , ... 
• ttt.~ ..... . , Hur" . III. o,....a .. II' .I'ICI ...... i,..". 
'ull 10.,. 01 900d VI" t",IIilur. 0' 11111 1""". "',n 
0." ... .." UIt U mil.,. '''7''' ''''.)4'' . '"..A' .... 
E-Z Rental Cent.:!f 
AIR CONOITI ONE RS "'OR RENT 
N'ONTHlY AND SEASONAL ~A'£ S 
1120 W. Main 
457-4127 
Electronics 
TRACK· TRONI CS 
CRAFTSMEN IN ELE C tRONl n 
:::1' e::t,::o"'~ I ~O: "S"':~ :::n~" 
'?"'l1o. ... r~~"l""n'.,I'J.II"" 
to oa,v WAIitRANTY 
FREE PlCkVP AND OEliVERY 
10 OfSA8lEO STUOENTS 
~ BuY. 'Stoll. T,!1dP U~ Equ'prT'C'n1 
( [)ooooonIOlNn,..,.." c:. lf1lPJ"o 
", S III 5ot9 8oc'I~ 
SI.' ItOI.p.'ltc:ord.' . Wolt.,.I. ... Mod.l l no . 
' ... ·'0·' .... 1011.11'. C.II l .II , . .. 11 •• 111101. U1 }.n ~11"'9H 
'iltet, S'I ... ..,I'O ... SI.,.O COfIIOI N,(It p ' K. 01 
'u, .. lhI,.. UO. C.II""','p.m .• )4'. )U) 
. ,..,A, 1I 
III'ltlESE STEltE O SEItVICE ''''''pt. 
........... 11 .. _ ... I(It., '."0fI.A1I1. "'., Mo,1 
.. ...,'-tIc:.., oIfId tcI'II ..... 'llop ill tr.n. A". 
you, " ..... , }I, Wlttt IE,,,,. M.III' 4 , . SII. I}. } Of 
II, •• ",,1"'11'1."1. C.II .".nsP. .SlOJA9" 
Pets 
.... 1." S ......... ' .... in . biKII , .. ItC . .... h 
OId. c:N",,"," ,I,", c:all.t"" p.m , U' . ).I1O 
~U""J' 
'a .. II •• h .... 1.11,. """c:II" .... . .,u .. l .11 
GU,II" P i9!.·U , Call.n.U14 .... t'fIl ... ' I Co" 
eMil ) «4IA"" 
l,i ,1I 54n., pWlpi." 1I."0I'I.1It. pr ot . Her, I .. , 
,,,,I'IO.t. C.,, ..... , ... ,,., . : ••. m )4HAlll 1 
AIitC lI .. i".," l'br'Mo' 1t.1' ....... ' -ot.'. 
H,ntll . lllil'lO ll. C.II.II .. 1 ' )0 p.m .. , .. " .. 
).I11A" " 
AI","", M.la", ';, . puppin . ) m.,,'", Old. 
C" ....... ,Ir • • • 1 .. ""'11 N"'. , 9f"11tf'.lioft 
........ it" .. C: II ..... , . AKC ' ... , ...... 'UI 
.,.."" 4"...... ).I l lAflJl 
WI'IiteG"I'I'A"Sl'\ttIIM'rd",""., . .. ItCIII'.m.ln. 
").mJ . IM)A",I 
} ... , .... IIIKII IfIod WIlli. II ltt1t1'1 • .., ..... i ... 
,.., . .... ,,. ... _ . "}-4.~. .MnAII~' 
Bicycles 
Best Price in Illinois 
NISHIIIt!. GlTANE. AZUIitI. . 
PANA5QNIC & ruSTON FRAMES 
RM~ & Touring EQUopmrnl ..... 
CAMP~NOlO, OURA·AC E . SUGINO, 
lEFAl. KARRINOAE TOURING SAGS • 








OYER 100 I!N~ClES IN STOCIC 
Most repairs ~omP.leted 
Within 24 I:lOurs 
SOUTHERN I LUNOIS 
BICYCLE 
10-5 ~.-Sat. 
'('6 N !lllNOI S 
Sporting Goods 
c ...... : 11I"OCIIIctory s',.-ci .1 S.I. : A",.,lcell 
"' 1....,."' • . 11 ftoI,,,,,,,,,,· .I,,.,,. S ... ..,in II .... S. s....,.,"" .... WI'Ii'. W.f!tr ,..,.'..,1, 
nu. S'" ., iC:. , I" . ., ,",,.1'1' fl lI'I'Ic:I " • 
. ..... I.tIf. ".'Vt'II"'_I.. ~nlN Viii ... ~I. 
Ho_ ,.'11, HI",.'" SI Soutll. C.., ...... , • . • Sf . 
IJ&l .Ul.A ... , 
Recreational Vehicle 
.,,, SI.u" ,lI i tHI.t. i llllo . ,O.ouu .. o ., • . OMC 
d ro .... UOh.".,o •• , s •• " l c:omlOrl.1I1, 
B"U"'UI[Onod,'iol . ~MO II'I('ucI'"." ."., , 'lt ii ' . 
(VI'''""" ',"' '"d Olllitt' "" 11'11'1."' C.II .. ,.. 
U"'or ,.., ... " IU .. AnO 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
,;. "" .• " "t l ' :, .t'" , II 
I ' l f ' " 0\1 ' , "'II.' { .. , ,~ •• \ \It .\ 
BOOK E Xf:HANGE 
Musical 
·UIE.l pIIO"tum, .lIollo • • l tc:,,,c: ,U , '.' •• 
"""",,""'1'011 "M G'II"",II''''''''mp. SlOO 
'IS ... ". ~"""UI 
( FOR RENT) 
Apartments 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Your CanpJete Coats 






'Completelv furnished : 
Individual A.c. 
Total G.E . kitchens 
Wall-to-wall shag 




Located in quiet, 
centrallv located 
neighborhood with off-





504 S. Wall 457-4012 
Nlu)'''''''' ..... ''''.III. s"' .... a""''''""",,,, 
,unti, ....... c ............ __ i,,' ..... ,...c: . . ..... 
1.'II; .II.d . "0. "'011111. SH Norlft S,,..I . M., . 
... ",.f'O, JU'"'' 
... , ..... m~. Sum",ltf'. I ....... '" ... ,tmt'flt. 
lII'ur"',""' • • 1, ·,...,.., .. ,..... ~ • • ater. tr" • . 
I ..... '~rti' .... tor ... t '.te "" '".''''' ",,,,,", 
c .... ,.. 0 .. ,*," .uta,,'III'it. AIM " """ .... 
1"'.11. ~""ll" ).1".1. .).111 .. ,1 
1 ...... _ ..... ""tf'I ... I.""" ,... 'III -nw" 
,,,,,,, •• i". pOu."ioli. 110 .... ,. "0.'."" 
110m"", Mt.U3l. 1).1"-;" 
::;.~::~'~ :;I::.I:, I :.*':,i:i1i~I"':.': . 
c:...,..~. ~.4S". BU"la" 
Uft~";sMd, .HIcItM., ,,"t ,tWy , , ........... 
..... 
504 S. Ha~ 
"THE SINGLES" 
lUXURY UV1NG FOR 
5HI ~NGlES 
TWO 8EDROCfM-
COMPUi.TE L."r FUANISHeC 
AI R CONO! TJOHi-O 
ELECTRIC HEAT 
WATER pal~ 
Lambert R'eal Estate 
SA9-3375 
Georgetown & Trails)'*st 
......... urr'lldrrn..~a 
F"urnhtoectOl"Cl~ 
AC. c .... , . ~ ...... CIIbIoe 'TV 
F1,fRNlSHED DUPLEX AVAJ L 
SPEO Al RATES FOR ) .... PeOPLE 
AO_ ........ ~ .<AL~ .. ~ 
011' .... , .. '" . " . , ..... , .. '" ••• ""'.lIh. 
fI .. "" ' ..... II •• "".'''' ' " ... "11'1. , •• "' ...... 
" ty ... ... ,' .... S __ .... III' .. , . ...... .,"' ... 
c: .• "' ... f S ..... Ii "' •• ". "' .... ' ·- h ... II." 
c:."' • •• I . .. ' .( . .... i1I.II ... ... "c:."'""" , • 
...... c: .. , .... ,." ... ." ."" B''''8.r: 
.ftklttM:" ____ """"'. S."'_ ........ 11. C ..... 
,.. c:om .... C ... Mt-tJll. I,., .... 
SOUTHERN .HI LLS 
SI U ~AMI L Y HOUSI NG 
Eff ;C~y·Furn,\hOO SIl l 
()rvo bdrm Fu''''o,hfood Sl1II 
Two ~.m l'urn, .. ",..;1 ' 1.11> 
TWolXIrm Unl\Kn.~ A( " I! 
UI, hl.f''' 'nt ' no ~'PD" ''' . onl" "d,l ¥s 
w..:~t! ·~u.t"lod e",. l r. t' . 1 III 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I 8oI!drocm K" ~IQ!l ~ I"I'\(1I'I11'1 
EH.CIf""lCV "" 115 OC'I' I"I'\(1I'I"" 
to.j(! ,,~ pop . menm 
'2Ioj(! 11.) OI"F ",onm 
COMPLETE LY FURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM MOellE HOM.ES 
TRASH PlCItUP 
ca~re 457-4422 
lU."flo"" . l .Mdroo"" u"IVt' ''''I'IItcI . • 1" ca, .. , . 
drt,..,. • •• , lIallc:.', •• 'III .. dI' ... "t, ... II.IIf. 
1IOW . •• '.II.rtflou'ioll, ." .... S6, ,.... •• 7) 
Wil~all 
SUMo\IIER & FA ll 
DOU B LE ROOMS 
SPE CIAL S UNob1ER RATE U T) 
P''''a~ Rr;JCJrm AY.,Ia~ 
AU UI,1i11f'$ Included 
~SII'ICIudecI 
"w,mmonQ Pool 
'101 S Wall 0&5111&'0' 
E'h' .... c:,. C"tn, • • , .. ,,,, ",,,,,". flO "". ~ • IE COli ... U' "" nu.,.,.. ... 
Calhoun Vallev Apls 
Io'j (lUl l l) '" \\\\l''' Io'A lr ~ 
" '0" '" l ,"'. ·', , 1 " .U. ·Io , I 
-:.'" t· ".,"" . .. . 1 " ,,, II 





SI U " p:;)rtl'W'(l lor Soon "'" Up 
NOW RENTING F O R 
SV ......... \ER & FAll 
J-edlunna t'ff,,- ... "I'1C~ J bet,m 
.....ct~ . ' ... 'Vf'ldP,l'trnrnl .. 
Wi'" !OWlmfTUnQ POOl .. or ,ond." ,""1(.1 
_" 10 Wd ll Sho1C1 ' ",'P"',"O i:tI'd 
IT'Io1.n~~~I(~ 
AI~ ;: 1ose 10C.wn0U!> 
SPE Cfj1 t P RI CE S FOR SU .... \M.E·~ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 
Ofl lCe Houf$ 9 S Nero Fr.. 11 1 561 
5ot918(1.:t .. fll!'f S pm 
J'oo"'.tt;c:itnc:ln . • I'c:Oftdi' ...... ,.".I.c"Ic:.. 
:=, ~~.,~~:::,", ~~:~, :: 'S 'ral~~ ':: ~:::~~ 
-"'''''' ' .... n)} .n ••• .,. 
N_ I 111*_".. 1 ,oomt., llIfll;t.I'IItcI . .... "'t.. 
II,..mOl'lIIlIll' . II. '1) E . 1II',_.n. U1. nu .. 
.Mf" .... 
lll,C ... .. ~~ .... 'm ... " I'll. ,om"'" ,., 'u"' .... , 
.110,.11 1 ... ",. II .. "'Ol'l'''.~ II, I.,",. com"".t." 
lu.""""O . ",IOIC"", ." coftd . l ,oll .", Glill 
W.II '."'I\ 1I.III.h. ", '-'11 II •• " .. " "" ... 
t ,,1'U BlIJI •• n 
410 W. Freeman 
"THE SINGLES II" 
lUlI.URY LIVING FOR 
Stu SINGL E S 
TWO BEOQOOM 
COMPLETELY FUItNISHEO 
.... R eO,..ptT'ON ED 
eARPETEO LIVI NG ROOM 
All llT1 LITl E S r'AID 
~ Lambert 'Real Estate 
549-3375 
Houses 
, Gr ... tvodottIts ....... 1 "' .... ,.. ""'. IIICIt '-
..... _ """ • • CM •• ~I I C.II ~1J".U).lI.Jt 
4 , .. "',. ".,.,,,i,,,, ••. AI, •• 1f 'c:I .~., ••• " . 
,""",. (....,.. ... ,. ,.". ... ".... . .... Ii'in _ . .... 
.",. IMStaaU 
Trailers 
11 .. .., ""'"'"'" IhM"...._ ...--. ............ 
.,~iMItd. • ...,.trnll.l_~~"t 
~. Mt""Il"""'*L IMl1k1. 
C ........... '*""tr • .., •. "' .... ~ .. ~ 
"' ........... .,. I "'i .. .,..... I ........ . "' ........ 






Jack can jump 
over the 














MOBilE HOME PARK 
Now Renting for 
Summer & Pa!1 
10, n. J' FEE-r WIOE 
FULLY FUIlNI$HEO 
A./A CONOt l1ONED 
ANCHOReD DOWN 
LAUNOQON\AT & C'WCERY 
ClOSE 
WA TEA. SEWER o\'\AllBOlC 
AND TRASH PICKUP I NCLUoeO 
LO! SPACES AVAILABLE 
Bicycle 'ne' 1o 51 U 
ONE" o\"'tE sou $I U AJ;!EN~ . 
Renl $100 and up 
HIGHWAY 51 SOUTH 
1000 E . PARK ST. 
457-8383 
M"I'I,n, lit ,""" 11." . •• " el" n. fr t. 
\wl mmln'l , pOOl , fr ff b,,, 10 Ul'rlPU\ , .... 'I .. blt' 
new UPUII U allt1 1 
NEW ERA 
MOBilE PARK 
Summer & Fa,,~peciaIS 
N'e l'1 1 }1,\/ ,I e 1) • .Inn 
lu,msn.,<, n>Obolu" ~ 
W,tlt" ...... (1<0(_., ""10..0(,.,1 
S6950ont., Oo!r )(l" 
i8'0'50IW(II'Jo>f~'\ 
Phone 549-6423 
11_-" IInet 'ChIS(!, c.,"I, .'r .co .... UiO"flt . nel. 
1.11 • . No .... " . ~'.lIlJ miller, 
,,. .. , two "ctrDOm" lu,n"fIe.O. un'f" AC. no 
mlN'lll'll ., . (I.,n, 'O"'1- ftO "h . .... i l.bl. now. 
: ta .. '0 c.",p,,, , .SJ.UM IIH.llle1l 
'_)0 tr.l tGr , U mo,"l'Il, Wit., n'lclucHd. JOO ~ 
Fr ... I~ . ( .. II sn. t tOl . ~JUI(" 
CARBONDALE 
Noobile Home Park 
~ Avalldbh.' 10 F' ,I You. B U(IQI" 
S I U Sh ."l'nh 
Duplex 
Business Property 
( HELP WANTED) 
AVON 
I HAVE AN ()J'F~ TERRI 'O~.,. IN 
lEoMS !>A !il1( ~'A~I( S f :'ND 
VARI OU!> fR.", E ~ 1 ' .\1;1 1( " ' N 
CARBONI).l. Lf 
It r;, ,,, !)O. VI)Ur\ .\ , "'. :.", ., 
~"I)f , ..... ... , .. " ..... V .. U " "."J' 
( j;'oo " " K""'~ , ' ......... ~, .... , ......... ' 
PIn .'" <" ,,""1 ," 10" ""'''<1 
---- -
p"II,m •• " ."a .. ,,1 ""fllt' d '0 " n'" ,oupl" ," 
dl.l .. II .. , ,,,, .. cl, .. ,Io., " ,nl.,,,,I.d ,,," P .. t o. 
J~'~"..!~ ~HSC II 
F. mll. 10 wor" , I DeJ .. vu MUuq,. 1 .. 11 or 
p.' I. I ,,,, . " .lp . no " . p" • • "nc. " '"c .. ,, . ... ,' I 
c."."lp.y C .. II ~H IIlllo, .. p 
PO~ ~ _ _,__ _ ' IUnlCIO 
W.n,.d II N l ""d LP N , App l. J .. t _",n 
Counl. N .. t"n" Ho m • . Mu,pn"oo.o III, no" 
t .' }llt UUC'~ 
liN ' .. nell""" ' C."'bo· I "' ,·~ .. ' .. m .. na , IOum i-4' llH \l 1 'C~1 
1U'd."lolHo ..... . nlo' v lllOfO • • ""m .. " M .. " 
.V • • u.II,,,1 Vt\lOn Wor!!; J JO .. llI MF . I I 
" .'1 ••• , W,lIpIY U .. JlOI • • 1 n. UJ1C ,o 
COU"lt,cl.r lo'"d",' up", .. n . 'G"'~" 
d ..... MGnd ... SlI .. ,d • • ~ho",u. un 
a~ " cu 
SERVICES 1 
OFFER~D 
Pholoor.pltoc h r .. ,c • • HO", . .. nd o'ud 'G pal 
""h. w. dd.no • . eG mm " co. l. l,n t l.h C.II 
Pltalo A.I ~n. JJ" 'lllEn 
aN,d .GUr non •• 1 W,"d. a "" H ," . ... .. . Ut 
uo. ~"J1E'" 
'SA RATE 1olO"Q>"" . Io,.' 
M.rvi lh,,, In ... 
'U'" II (l p m 
l 
....,...,. H,"'~ or RQ A 8 , "' ~ ~ 
Rod!! I~ I=~ 8 us W,th Us ' 
I= rC't!' C,ry WlJ~' &.5fow\o, 
Also. I=rft TraSh PO uP 
r. ..... n.u, 5u ... 
~.I ", 1('1 r .• '"~ 
lit, N Illon()!\ ;><111 F • .....,. l "",IOf .. ... ". 
) 549-4808 (even i ngs) 
~~~o"~~~!:~';~',,~:~!~ :,:~:v:~~u~!~ iUs,n" 
SPACES I=OA RENl TOO 
~TE SI NORr~1 
PHONE S49-30()(" 
Ol.,," "c , ",.co"dltlonod . 4· lIodroom ",OIlUo 
l'Iomo. H •• , c.m."". II,.. PI'IO"' U'. ,U]. 
_"""",.ncI.: )O.,,m. ")4kU 
MolMl. ' Hom!'\ (' •• n _d 'oc.IoG". cou""" 
.Imo.p"". _ AC- ' ''otlt .. 1 to c.mp ... -
m •• ".d. p • • "" .,d """ .IIo ... . d A.'., 
mont"'y o. 0 .... ' 1.·. ,. SoI'.~n 'or ,nlo,,,, .. ,,on 
"""'.'0\" eU41aC I1 
'hlOl ..... ootn. 'oe.'.cf""' CO ..... , 110" PI." ... ", 
H,lIltolCl.ltn",#cfi .'OO(C\llNlney C." .. " . Sl".c" 
t.o 0"d'04'" moll .... 10 0 m .... n 'O"' ''w~ '' 
C.,tlond.l. ' .. " 'If' .. 1,'" .. ... . " ••• M ... d. ' .. 
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FREEBIES 
Fry says dQwntown district -, 
may deteriorate beyond help 
Downtown Carbondale will 
de teriorate beyond recO\'ery In rive 
yea rs unless a rea businessmen act 
to rts lOre it . Cit y MnnOl gerC:a rrull J , 
.... ry told a gr oup o( down town 
businl'SSl1ll'n . 
" rr Wl' don' t d o somelhin~ to 
r{'S lon' 11'1(" det criorating (:~!1(li l ion 
of d(m ntown . what you ' re goiTl~ to 
h..1\'~'..in ri v(" ~:~ars is ~mrt hll1~ ynu 
can I r('('oup. JoTY Said . 
!\1 or r tha n .. 0 dow nt o wn 
bU~lnt'~SI1ll'n In (' t " 'llh l 'r\' Olnd 
:\1:tynr :\'l,,, 1 F.(·kert TUlosday Ilight to 
OI .... l'tlS.... :1 l ' lly pr npflsn l ror 
rt'df" ' (' !npl ll("rtl (I f Ihl' dow n l own 
a n'a 
rl~I~~~:I .r~l~l~:~~ll ~r ~:~. f~~ l'~:" b:~;~~~'~'~ 
('h"IT\' and ~IOl in :-:Irl"t·ts and b('t · 
Wt't'" ·lIl11vt'r .... ,l y and SlIulh :lI:nois 
A\" 'I\lIl"!- ; 
· ·llur h,'hd I .... tiwl till .... an';1 's n 
1lt·I·t· .... !.; lr~ "rljunt.'l 10 Ill\' d("·I'lop· 
1I1l'1\1 .. r Itll. · lIt1wf\IOWII an·a ." "'r~ 
~; lid 
UtilI! I Ill' lIl a\'or alld Fn l' II ' 
ph:ls l/t'(l 11" 11 Ill;' prnpns;J\ W;I .... n nl 
binding and that other proposalS.~ 
~~~:!:~~~id~~~lopment a lso 
ki~~l cS!!~n~t:e~~~::rS:;~~t ~~~ 
the businessmen ror redevelopmenl 
0( the downtown area. 
" The city counc il won' t do 
any th i ng un less Ihe r e Is some in , 
~~~~\;~t~,~,~ r:;tS~d~ht- business 
...:nw city 's propos..'l l l'a lls fur the 
block be twee n Elm li nd Wa inul 
Stret'l :.. 10 lx' $ha r~1 by Ihe public 
library " nel ;:1 Il£'", c ity hall (·omph.'x 
in lilt' wcst. ancl:1 p.ilrki n~ lnl nn I Ill' 
t· ...... 1 s Ick,. . 
T h{l prjolposal a lso .:.1115 fo r a 
:;;hoppi ng mall III ht' (Il'velope ct 
bl'twI' t' n W;l ll1l1t and l\1onr O{' 
:-\In't'! s • 
Thl' n~ IlI :lIn i nJ! hlO(' li bl' tWt'(,T! 
1\1011 1'111(' and ~la\ll Slrt~d s would lx' 
... 110(1('(1 10 f ;"u(' r,,1 TI'lephullt' Cn 
ami a fn't' p .. r klllg jut 
F ry s:Hd Ih (> iH'quls l ll nn of la nd 
b.'IWt't'n ('ht'IT\, and E lm Str~ts for 
Ihl' plallllt'ti (t'dt'nt! b uilding is 
~·'it~~suir~~ant a sef\t 'e 
compl ex ror the whole Ci t)' or 
Carbonda le. it s hould be in the 
ce nter or 'he downtown area ." 
Eckert said. 
The importance or rcdeve.loping 
the downtown area is to centralize 
the t o ' rrnea r the business a OO 
Hnanel.al areas. whE:re II would. be 
atcesslbh· to the cnlu'e c..'OIl1JnuOlfy, 
f:C;;ts!it irrth~o;a~~ed area IS 
r{'deve lo ped. more consumers 
wo uld hope rull y be drawn to 
downlown bllSi nes.~s . Because 0( 
the f.'OI11~titiOn (or the University 
Shoppi~ )Ia.ll..and the new K· l'\l nr t 
stnn'. U)If''ilownt (Mi'itn rea will he "an 
.)re~1 of dt'ch ning re \·e nul'S." he said. 
"' ry ~Iitl Ihe cos l of 8L'quiring and 
n~lev(>loping the- a rc:} could be pa id 
throu~ h h(' nli ing , 11(' sa id tht' ci ty 
counci l could rrecze lax re\' cnut.."S in 
Ill{' oren to 11.1 Y oH the bonds . . 
Th('re is!lO ({'ller;1 1 or s latelnOfIC\' 
'1\' llIhlbh.' for runding the downtowil 
rrnew.tl . F'ry SOl id . 
Work office might move into Woody 
.Tht' Sludt'nl W,n'k ,11111 F lIlallt' lal 
A."~ I ~ I ' 1Il1· l· (tHll' I' m;)\' mo\,(' j'fllm 
Wilshlnglnn Squan· III Woud\· lI all 
h~ r" 11 St·ult' .... It' r a .... p;lrl .If it i>la n In 
l':" l .. hll .... h Wnody lI a ll 'I!- 1111' " frnnl 
House weighs 
bill to increase 
ceiling on debts 
dour III 11ll' l lnl\·t·rs lt v . ·· Brun' 
Swinhurll t' . \' Il'l' pn's idt' n l fo r 
sludt·,,1 affairs. s..:ufl Wl'lhll's(L,y. 
" WI' wmll III t~labhsh Woodv Uall 
as Ihl' fro!)Y'ftunr to Ih(> l lnivt·rsity 
fnr IIIt·UIl1"tT1J.!. s luclf.·lIt.s and allt'mpt 
In pru\'irk' Ih., llI"joril y of Ih(' Ihings 
Iht,\, 1I1'C'clm 1)11(" lut'a l ian." Swir. · 
hurilt's..:ml 
.. Slutl!'lIl .... ('null! ,·~st·lliiall v f.·Olll,· 
II I ~ !l ld 1; lk l'('an' tlf ('''f.'rythlllg within 
11111' plat't' loslcml nf rUllning illl lln' r 
C;IIII I>l IS." he s..: lId . 
( ----j\tll1Il sstCIn~ . n' ~l s tr : l ti()n .. nd 
sum.· s tud{'nl sc r\,lct'S an' alreadv 
I""."a lt-d 111 Wuud\' 11;.1 11 . Swinbu rne 
hnJ)('~ 10 Iransfer Ihe Studen t Life 
Offil.'t.· . the rest ur Student St.>rvict.'S 
all!j C\'I.'f1 tually Uni ver sil y Unusing 
In Woody Hall . 
The rulllransre1- may la ke a while 
bee;. usc tht, OUice 0( Siudent Mfa irs 
dnt.'S nol have Ih~ money OC<."CS5ary 
10 I1wk(' th<.' a U,et' modtrications 
Dried Fruit 
Raw Nut. 
IlCt'lh'll to provide enough space to 
house the additionul personnel . 
Swinburn{' said. 
It t' S::lid he Ilf~ to move most or 
tht' offices 10 Woody 110111 during t tw..' 
r:tll SC I1l('StN . 
" It nnh' nl.'Cd~ minimal amounts 
nf l' hnngt"s bdore we l'a n move. 
("\,crylhing in ," Swinburne said. 
The tr;.IIIsf(' r of the Student Work 
lIod F'in8n('iil1 Assistance Office has 
• been ~ivt'n the highcst priorit,y b v 
Swmburnt' . 
" Highl nnw yuu send someone 
n\'l'r to Waslunglon Square and they 
~~~ 1~!>~JO~~'t~~~~{!:~S c:,tl~~dolhoe~ ~f~ 
or Ihe trotcks ;Iround the curve: .. 
Swinburne SOlid . 
The pl.uHling ror the movt' s tarted 
tl\'er two y('ars agu, but only became 
serious during the las t yra r . a c-
cO~i ~tkt °o(~~~~~~~r S:udent AJ-
£<.lirs vacale Was hinglon Square, 
they are scheduled to be replaced by 
the SIU S«urily Police and Yariou, 
auxilfary operations presenlly 





Grocery beef p fice hits high, 
might crest, economists say 
~: :~ s:'d,.:!. ~i:h~ Statistics on prices of rood month: the ~ value 0( the 
month. but Agriculture Department produced m U.S. ra rm •. released composile CUI was $1.04- IS.6 per 
eoonomi!ts expect thorn to cresl this Tuesday· by tho USDA. showed. cent higher than April . 41 .9 per conI 
...... or . ..,.1 and hold steady inlo 1iionlhly average 0( $1.41 a pound in I'Aghor than February and 2S per 
August . May for a hypothetical romposil~ or cern hlgher than the &1.S cent~ of a 
m:It~':stngs!rd =~ slow." =~I~t5 dd~~gadjUS~~p:;::~~~~ YG.J.e ~r!' 01 tbr retail price thai 
in ~~a~!uI:C ~v::Js ~~~ "~aI~~rge Hoffma n of the ~e..i;ersPaa!tIt:~ ~tJJr~:o;~ 
Bik. Sal. 
Lightweight 10 apeed, 
Reg.' 99.99 
NOW.."s..7 9.99 t",H.'" I,.,. _ YI 
become substantial and continue Ecmomic Research Service said last rn:qnth. how~er. was 0.2 per-
into the fal l months. he said. the week ly compilation.'i showed a cent below Apri l, 21.3 per ceol 
However. whoIes,..Iers and retai lers Sl.54 price by June 7. below February and 15.4 peT Ct"IlI 
ii;;~~; ;;~e Thb;t;ai;~OWed' a ~~~ ~~; ;~97~4~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~.J 
~~~~~1~;d~~e~f.f:~@;~~~~~ f tMA;'~UR ; 
Illinois Stale Fair and DuQuo in legislation authonw'lg Ih(' activity -iC: *' S,.,. Fair where the Hamblelonlan earlier thiS monlh. M N" I G HT \ ~ ~~;~Sf£::~~': ~~~~~~~ £ ToNGHT : 
r::r a nd S53,SOO each .year an: wlr~~~· ~~an:cbef-~~I ;f ~~JS~~ ~~ ~~ ir $ 2 0 C h P · d T h· .... Uli~oi~:'~:Ir~!~TI';"II":!~'i l~ prosligeoflhcDuQuoIOS"".·t' air M as ·rlzes Gn rop les- ~ 
be no expense to the state to ha\.'e a.. . the annua l sill' for Ihl.' runn ing of ..,... 
betling at the ~in State Fai r . Ihe flambll'tonlan . the nation 's '" Plus 
p~ii~;'eI~;~'f~sca~;mi~;;;~;Cbles t ~ Ladies Special . : 
potentially sprayed poisonous i' All Collins Drinks 2 5~ ~ ~ FR9M 1:00 to 9:30 .... 
Ei\."T C flTCAGO "f-: IG fiTS. '" Thl' subs lilTl(' ,· Wil S dl.~l.·nbt'd a .!> ~ ~ 
tAPI - Stolcn \.'('~('~b'cs th'lt h;ld ~:~fn~~1~71~~:I;!~t:'~t~l~r~~\,~~~S~~t~ ~ h d ' EkYEdRY N~GHdT f h I h d 
been sprayed wllh a pO"'~Ilally lhal hlllw. aOI'hll"''''S sol'd . Ih •• III. M T e secon actIon-poe e eplso e 0 t e F as G.or on 
letha l ~n.'iC('~I(, l d~' : . 'l:rc I.'~h~cat(~ s ('l'la',dC' di ssapal ('s OInd Ih{' "" .. . ,:.r: h ~' p . L 
by pohce. lled""!<ilil.l as SIX . ld~lIs n'ge", hlcs art. !'dih!<- M Series IS commg to t e eppermmt ounge tomorrow ~nd 11 chlldrrn wen trym~ 10 !.:It.lll TIll'. fi l' ld wa~ sp r;wt>d Sunday and "" ,.. 
hem for catmg. t~(' vf'j.!l'labll'S >.n're; I.;.' kcn Tu('sda y '" Afternoon . ~ 
Autho r iti es s aid about fuur flight *** ... .a. .a..a.**** *****....!.*** . ~ 
hushels 01 va riou.< vL~ .. lablcs had Pol;.· .. . a"',"~ 1111 a I;p. wI' nr 10 A A A A ** * * * *** . JIIf K" 
been 51* " from a farmer 's fi("ld what lhey s.illd was a poor area of r--::::::==='==========================::::::-:-l 
whic h had been sprayed rC'c('nll y toW" and [uu nd Iht· farn ili('s tryin~ to 
with the insecticide. dean thfo \'t'lit('lab l t.~ 
SIU Rp#U,bilila"ion In.tililllie 
1.p11OM 'Nalional Con.ti"ll ' 
The subject of rehabilitation for psychiatrk rt-'habilltatmn !If publu.' 
psydlia tric patien ls is engrossin~ offmdt."l's . tm' long-ttTm clwnl. job 
some ollhe nat ion's top specialists placement, II.'1!a l and tihiea l tUIl ' 
at a three-day " National Consull on sidt..,.at IIX1S , rt>habllilaliufl an cum-
Rehabi lilatioo of the Menially IJr ' mumty mmla l tl(.·alth ct.'flhTS ':lIxt 
which opened here Woonesday . the dt·livt..-y ul 5(..,.\.' lt,\' In 1m' future . 
~ed by the Hchabilila lill!' Ft'alurl~d s~cak('r' is Murlon 
Institute of SlU , the conferen('(' IS Posner . CXl'Cull\.'l' dlrt'Ctur of thl' 
funded by a $a4,OOO grant (rom the Ft'deration of Parents 6rgannatlOCl 
U.S . Department of Heallh. for the rnt."f1lal inst Itution!' o( Nt""" 
Educatim and Wet fare and is aimed Yurk Sta t t.' . Posnt~r' s addn'ss . 
al develop ment of a personnel "Toward the PtlSSiblt' Drt'am ." will 
traini ng ma nual. bt, given al 7 p . l1I . Thursday al 1hE" 
Subjects 10 bto discussed Include Carb<~dal(-' Ramada Inn .... ~lti· of all 
the session.. . . 
Di l 'f'rII u'i II 1111'1" 
(II Pullinm IJool 
The Egyptian 'Oivers, scuba 
diving c lub at SIU, will hold thei r 
first meeting of the semester (rom 5 
~~f»Alf'~t~~~J ::!w ~i~~ 
are invited. 
'nle Divers will p lan weekend 
diving· lrips. including a tr ip to the 
Bahamas at !he end oflhesemester . 
. n,e d ub will meet every Thursday 
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Come in .. Enjoy th.e lood . .. Enjoy the- music . Say h l l to Buddy . 
Wind conditions may have caused crash 
NEW YORK (API-WInd _ . _ IIICft vicli,!,-aJI i!"mII-WU .,._ pat Wen Ihe .......... of .n· ~ said al ..... I .... __ ~!" IIIeiIaI MId "..,1 .. 
.....- """ -"!I .- oboard. Ihe loll In Ihe _Je.PIOne Wlltiplon _bled 0I1he oirpon a; ...... in Ihe _ -. _ed u.t il did. . 
... _ of _ ..... y how -. crull 1S .. <ftd«I ooly by Ihe IIthol by lhe Nolloaal l'r_lOli... to Ji8hInInI ..... iii lbem a PIn A "-it' DCa ..... neil said 
_I ummel u EooI ... ~ Airli.... died """" on AJosb. Airlines 727 Woly _rd. A tmlJbOI' of wil· Ameriaon pIoDo" ~'" MIl .. """ xw-t. """ _ a • 
...... orm .. U aw- kennedy 
Ai~iwning crash lale Tuesday 
ll\emoon was one oIlhe worst air 
_.... in U.s. history and Ihe 
lint major crash in New York in a 
doaIk. 
. With 108 officially counled as dead 
and sol id ' 'Cal ion Wed_ y lhal 
Th~re were 14 survivors in 
hospitals . 8"""'8 them lwo """ ... ely 
burned young giri' and lheir r.IMr . . 
A safety offtci.1 reco .... ed Wid· 
_ y lhal a small . lighl airplane 
1_ sarely just wad or 1M big 
jet rrom New Orluns. 
LI~htning also was a possible 
• boil and wenl down. 
Gflorge Von Eppo. in charge 0( an 
invest igation by the N.tional Tran-
5pOrlaiion Sarety _rd ..... .... ed 
aboul ·."ewi ...... r_1S thai 1M 
pia"" was st ruck by lighlning. 
" It ·, certainly 5Omethi~ that will 
be considered in the investiga tion ." 
..,. n>plied. 
In the _ oflhe orosh. 
I ...... bodies and debris rom Ihe 
shlUft"'(iId jetliner were sc.uered 
oyer a (iv~e patch of un· 
developed laad. 
wi __ .
But """" Coj>( . JcIIn KIevat 0( 
~ lried .10 rollow il in. Ihe 
plane pI_ into ......... sha-u. 
and throwing bodies """ 1_ 
IdenliflOllion oflhe dNd began al and bw-sl ill(l into flam ... 
~U:I~t":~~-:eC~i:.": r:'ci v-1tnpact. r . ther than 'fi·re . . 8p· 
Two forme~ prison workers 
convicted in MEG drug trial 
along lhe heavily traveled but now peered to have exacted the hi8vlest 
blockaded Rockaway Boulevard part d the toll. 
nor1heast oi lhe airport . Among those who lived were 
Less than 2D m inules before the stewardess Mary Ellen Mooney . 21, 
crack up. a DC8 01 the Flying Tiger of lUlsa . OIda .. and steward Roberl 
ai rl ine ca lled the Kennedy lower Hoefler . 29. 0( the Bronx. 80th were 
with a Wind sheer report . according seated when the crash occurred. but 
~~~~r:v~~ti~ei~r"~i~~!~~a~fo~~~ ~was~~~b~i~~~ sur · 
Former Menard Prison workers charg~ of selling ovcr 200 grams of 
Williams Clutts and Willard Bier- a controlled substanct'. Uow('n'r , 
ma n w('rc round guilty Wednesday Ih(' original information fi led and 
by J ackson County Cir cuit J udge the subsequent indict mffit returnl.'d 
Richa rd Richma n on a reduced by the J ackson Count y Grand Jury 
charges 0( illega l sale of drugs . made no nl(>ntion of weight bUI 
The two ll. a ndolph Count y men rc(' red to the dr ugs as 50.000 
were arrested on July 18. 19i .. . a rle r tabll'ls . 
selling SO.OOO amphct..1minl' tablets Bood $..1id h(' thoughl it would be 
for 15.000 to und('rco\'er agenlS of obvious (rom Ih(' indil'lm('nt 111;11 
the Southern ~I ' nois Metropoli tan ovcr 200 g r am!' of amphclamllll's 
E nforcement G up (!\fEG ). MEG were sold to thl' Mf-X; a~l' nl s Ill' 
i~:~;~~ii~ni tth~ :~~~a~~~stm~d~ ~~~~i ~h~t~:n"~;~I~:~~~~~~li~~tll~~:~ 
since it began ope rating ea rly las t (rem th€' indi<-tmcnl. 
year. Both the de fense and ~late's Hichm<ln r£'dUl'('lltht' l'har~{' (rum 
~~o~~~~i~'tiC.'cd sa tisfac tion with ~l~:t~~ ~\.I~~~('~:~~:~ I~C~:~~'YH':::~~~rd 
Howard Hood . J ackson Count y W~t e. ·f(.·pn·!.;{·ntlllj.! ( lull s . III 
~;~t~:~1 ~~~r~~r ~~(~~!~~p}~rOl!~ ~:;:~li~~1 ~,~~~ r~c~lt~1\~~(';~';:;:'~:~1 \~~~:I~:~; 
Fann It'OllJen forgotten? 
MEX ICO CITY I A.., I ..... F~lrm 
. ~~~~~~rld~~ \~~~U · ;~\I:;tm:~~O:::\I~ 
rood in pnor nalions hut a rC' d(·ni N.t 
the means 10 inneas{' production. 
~say pallr lis ts a t t hl' Irlll'rnatHllla l Woml'n 's )"('i:lf con(t·renc.·('. MakinJ.! life hl'lter for 100 million u r it l wonlt'n is thus d irN· tl y :lIld ramatit'a ll y tied to nn a(h'qua l(' rid rood supply. they said . ~gJ~~n~~~,~c::,~i~~ ~il3r "~~o~~~'fo 
up' to 1D per cen t of the farming in 
Alrica and muc h o( it in Asia a nd 
8Dt.dh Am erica . 
,, \\'(' nllL,,1 JX·r~uact(· pt. '(l pJ €' III !' I" ~ 
on thC' la nd If W(' arc' nul " II III !'I"rn' 
III the \ '(',Irs In (' \11111' . Bu t Wt· do 11111 
ha\"(' '}Il' n~tll In t·xpc,\·' th(,111 In eln 
so ll ndl'r ttlt' pn·!' I, .,1 t' nnd'I' ~IIl=' .·· 
!' illd ~F:li 7.iltl(·l h 0 ' 1\1'11, . a Bnton 
(·IIt·d for lH'r :'~ I \l'a r:''" " :nrk III rur,,1 
ASl n ,lIld Alru';i 
Tht· pant·llsb S;lIei \\l)lIIl'" mllsl h(' 
l)t'rrnltlcd In uwn and Illlprll\"t' farlll ;md . 10 !'h;II'(' III ('ash tTll l ll!". In form 
coop('rativcs and In he ~I\' l' n 
sophis ticatc.'CI farminj.! ·jrnprm·(·mcnl 
c.·ourses rather than the Iradition;., 1 
" women 's courses." • 
Attorney Gp,teral announces 
warrantless wiretapping up 
WASIII NGTON !AP I- Ally . Gon. 
Edward fi . Lovi said Tuesday lho 
Jus tice .,Dfpa r tm ent a uthor ized 
wa r ra ntless na tio na l securi ty 
wiretaps on 148 persons last year. a 
sign ifi ca nt inc re ase over tht:' 
aver age dur ing the pre v ious fi v(' 
years. 
In add ition. he said . FBI a gents. 
aga in ac ting with the a ttorney 
ge neral 's e xpress a nd r equ ir ed 
approval. insta lled hidden .l istening 
devices' to pick up lhe.con,,'e rsat ions 
of a n additional 32 persons. 
in a letter to Sen. Edward M. Ken· 
nedy. o.Mass.. cha irman of a 
Judiciary subcommittee concerned 
with wiretappiOfJ and other forms of 
electronic surveillance. Levi echoed 
hiS JK'edecessors in saying such 
practices are I~al. 
" Based on an ('xaminatinn of the 
re levant prC'l'cdrnts , II is the 
position of t he Depar lment of 
Justice that Ihe exel' ulive may 
conduct elec tro nic s Ul"\"ei lla nc(' in 
the interestes 0( nationa l security 
a nd foreign intell igence , a nd in aid 
0( his conduct of the nation's (ort'ign 
aHairS. wi thout obtaining a judicial 
wa rra nt ," Levi said. 
Kennedy re leased. the contents of 
Levi's letter wit hout c(.Immcnling. 
The a ttorney g('nercl l gave these 
totals or the num ber of subjecL' of 
tele phone wi retapping over thl' paSI 
six years : 1969. 113 ; 1970. 90: 1971. 
87 : 1m. 102: 1973. 116: 19'7·t 148. 
He gave tht:'se totals 0( the su b-
jects of microphone surve illance: 
1969. 14; 19i0. 19 : 1971. 16: 1972. 31: 
1973. 38 : 1974. 32. ____ 
for the amptwtamin£'S . r\ (' lass 1 
fe lony ca rr ies a lighler ~('nlenc{' 
than a ' Iass I cha r~{' . 1m · 
prisonmenl under Cla ss 1 may be 
from four If' 14 y('ars . 
l-lood s.lId he planned to look into 
~~i~~I~~b~I~~'c~~ I:i~~~~e::l~i~ah~g~~ 
adl('iv(' a Cla5S I conviction. 
Ri('pm;m sel the scn tenl'ing dale 
In Ih(> or~'nl ('asc (or ,Iu l\' 23. 
Both Whi tt' and Ruberl \randy. nu 
~in a llorm'), rcprl.'St-'I1 t in~ BIer · 
ma nn said Iht' proSl"C.'ut ion did not 
pro\"(' Iht· evidenn' was . • Il·tually 
i11lIph(,I~l rn i llc Tht·y rn:IIIII ;lIIlt.'d the 
labra tnry h'!'ts r un on Iht:· Lablt'ts at 
Iht· Ill ino is Sial t' ('flnw I .ab III Dt' 
Soto diet nOI say how m;lI1~ grams of 
a l1\ph(' lal1l1n.l~ wt'n' l'lIlItall\('<I III 
lilt' drll~ bll~ 
Tt~l1ring :.11 til(' Irw!. i\1I':l; agt'nl 
}\ ('nl Bllrn~ s.:l ul Iw ;lnfl an Ill · 
\" ('s lq:!, a lc1r (rlllll III(' !' Ia ll"s :11 · 
lo rlln's C\ rr il't.' IIIt'l ('l u lls and 
Huoflllan allht· "Chll1dlhll).! ·· 1<1\'('rn 
nn l(ull t(':1 III lIClrthw('skrn J:ll"ksClr. 
( '"unly Tilc' ('x h;mg('(t $j.{IIIU Inr Iht' 
clnlJ!~ . HUrlt." SimI. 
:\ rtl' r lilt' sa lt· W ; IS l·t'llI pl t'll' d . 
Hurn !'> Ic· s llru·d Iw ;ulIl tlw In · 
\t·s llj.!alo r :o'1)! lI ait.·c t fur n" 
t'll rnrn'lIIt'lIl~ and nl:ldt~ III(' ;lrrt~1 
" Wt· had ;\ pn··;lrrallj.!l·d arn-sl 
~.q!!lIal uf "';I\"III)! ilur h,"I~ In slJ!nal 
tht· nlht'r ;1J!I·nts. " Burn ... :-.<1111 
:\lIdwal Porllc.'t:kl . a cll<'IlIlSI a l lht' 
l'r inn' lab . tes tified II(' t ('SII·,r rhc 
drugs thl' next day a nd (ound the rr. 
to be amphetamines. 
Ot he r than as king (or (he in· 
die-Iment 10 bl' dismissed . Ih(' 
<i<'f(,llst' mmt(' nn attempt to n'fu te 
testimony. 
air ca rrier safccy u(fi('t" at the air · . -' " 
purt. . Three- surv iving men have not"S'ct 
KJtointTt said th(' pi lot told Ihe been idenl ified. 
lower 111..11 ' 1hto wind pulls ) 'OU down Amoog passengers believed to 
and turns you O\'('r. Bt~ very ca reful have hem aboa rd the jet liner were 
of' Ihe wind sheer ~'" a proCes.siooa l professiona l basket· 
A fol luwing pla nl'. Eastt-T n F1 ight ba ll player a nd the Episcopal 
902. miss t>d a n apprruu.'" and after bishoo of Lou isiana . 
pulling up it rontactoo the ill ·fated II was not Immediately known \ 
f1 ight 66 f nt", New' Orleans and \~ .. helhl·r either of Ihe men " '3S ac· 
a...«oo . " Did ,'uo J: l'1 Ihal wind stU'f!r lua lly aboard the plane. 
• , .... I .trl";' ",., In "" 11"n, ... · •• 1 , • . 111 ... , .. in I h, W.' n>! c,,,,,, r,,rl.lb l .. 
"~""_'I.I .. r . . •••. • "1 .t .'". r , ·lIh.ln., '1<)\0 ' ... . • .. 1 w. tl. ,h .. 
• 1 ".11 ".' " • .or ,.,"I ••.••.• 1 I. " " I, :1, I . ~ •• I I 1 •• 1.1 III .' • .In.1 I, ,. , u r ( II .. 
.• r".,r-.,.I ~.I'." :~t , .• • • · •• r\ ...... '".· ... h.,:t.I • ..:,ht .. tthv .. 
b","'I ... I •• "l"t" , .•.. "' ...... ~ It ., b ... :.. :.." .. : ~ t",ncd!ll ....... 
"" I'·, .I~ .... 1 " .. - • . ,... ", 
.11 ,,1 .1 " " ,n. 1.1. I ,>I 
To Qltl to Ihe Scuttle Inn, 
loke Route 13 10 Route 4 
1 mile' north of Willisville 
'r •• ~ •• I .· ....... , . I •• r 'lou r 11"I('nl"); 
E ' I."I""" .IC '''I~" ... ,,,(;.~for9ri.JUO 
II "1(, 1 ,on .. ~ luD (hnner \ . 0 0 "",,10"1;1 
biJl(J.JO.lK bY '~""""lIor' 
';\~."'W) ~Of1o:ot'n.t!fY"I(&lblliIul,h.M 
PIAJoI oe: Ifoo!QDtt .(~'''III0n00~ 
For reservations or information call 
497-8141 or 497-2749 
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SIU baseball camp interests Canadian 
Simplieity. that's what Gil Gagnon 
wants to teach Canadian boys about 
baseball. He's technical 
QIaebec Feder.tion <I ""5eIl' ... ~_a • ., 
Deryl Glenn Clarida, a sixth 
grader from Marion, receives in-
st~tion iii the techniques of 
fielding grounders from Gi I 
Gagnon at SIU's summer 
bllseblllI camp for boys. 'Gagnon, 
technical dIrector of the Quebec 
observing SJU's ~all Camp ror 
boys this week, to pick up coaching tips 
fAa. illI 0 P h "dob"," , II 
Gagnon i. a Mon~ Canadian who 
watched the number or ball teams in 
QIaebec jump rrom 900 to 1969 to the 
more . than 4,000 learns which have 
Baseball Federation, was in car-
bondale to 'study the operation of 
the SI U camp. The - QUebec 
baseball organization is con-
sidering setting up a camp 
Similar to SI U's. (Staff photo by 
Ken Johnson.) 
ySIU ballplayer pi,ck~d 
'for M·ve all-star team 
By Richard Taylor her t will Ifl'lI d 1\", squad . with 
Student Writer assistancl' frum Jim King of Tulsa , Ac-
Saluki basketball standout Mack Tur· curding to Griffith. l'ach coach in. the 
ner has been selected to the Missouri conference was asklod to submit players 
Valley Conference AlI..star team which for consideli'oation , Lamberl and KinJ! 
will tour Brazil in July and August. then pickt.'<I a team frum those nam('d. 
Turner's selection to the squad was When contactl.>£! at his home in Cham -
announced Wednesday by Gary Grif. paign , Turner cxpn'.ssed pleasure in 
fith, sports inrormation director ror the being chosen to the squad. He had been 
conrerence, used as a front -line substiful e by Lam -
Turner. a 6-5 ~nior from Champaign . bert ~ unlil developing calc::ium deposi ts 
will meet with his teammates in Tulsa on hiS ~~ee, After atlempttng 10 play on 
on July 26- From Tulsa , they will ny to---' the aIling l eg . T.urner underwent 
Mi.mi and will leave ror Brazil on July surgery during spring break. T~rner 
30. saId he reel~ eonr,dent hIS Itoee WIll be 
Aceording to Grimth , the team: will up to the trip. . . . 
play ' 12 games in such cities as Sao .... ove been workmg out. here at ho~e . 
Paulo and Rio de Janeiro. In addition to and 1\ reels prelly good .. Turner saId . 
playing exhibition games , they will eon- He noted that the to~r will help him to 
dud neighborhood clinics to instruct play the knee back mto sha"". 
young Braiilians about the rundamen- Arter returnmg rrom Braz~l, Turner 
tals or basketball . The team will return WIll return to SlU to resume classes. 
10 the United States on Aug. 21. The Saluki basketball squad will begih 
Salulti basketball coach Paul Lam- practice in October . 
• 4-
Frazier to teach at camp 
registered this year. He said the 
Cana:!!an government is . subsidizing 
-ftalt:.alitNl piau" 10 stgh 011 coati. Joiies 
a second time as an advisor to 40 
coaches rrom II regions in QlJebec who 
will pass on baseball skills to. 14-year· 
old Canad;ans as part or a program to 
rurther the sport in canada . 
" Where do you go to find out about 
baseball ? The United S(JItes !" Gagnon 
quipped. 
or J ones. Gagnon says. "He's the 
best." He always looks ror simplicity 
and always has a good reason for 
teaclling specific skills of b .... ball. .. 
. Gagnon said he did no hesitate in 
asking Jones to advise Q!lebe<u:oa~es 
the day he mel J ones alA'fle 1974 con· 
venlion of American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches in San Fra n-
c.isen, 
"Coach Jones was giving a let- lUre on 
multi·purpose drills with such en-
thusiasm that I knew he was the man 
who I W31] t ('Ci to advisl' our coa('hes," 
Gagnon Said . 
" : was ·tremendously pleased ," the 
Canadian continued. "when I learned 
Jones would be coach ing t he American 
team (for !hl' Int ercont inental Baseball 
Cup (fSC ) a t Montreal in August) 
bccaus I then knew I made the right 
choice, .. 
Jones. who will ('oach the Am(!ricall 
team 's infield hillers and will be the 
Il'am 's third1>ast· coach, was choosen 
by (;31!11on a lung with coach Dick 
BergqUist of th(' Unive r si ty of 
Massachusetts at Amherst . who will 
a lso coach the American team , and 
coach Bill Thurston of Amhe rs t College . 
l\.'1ass ,. to advise Qyebl-'C cn3chl'S during 
March uf 1974 un coaching prat' lin's , 
Gagnon said h~ will invite J ones tn 
the Canadiail ('oachin~ ('amp bcfurc he 
ret urnSrlt i1 ontrca , Sunday to bt! sure 
Jones has enoughl 11I11l' to schedule the 
visi t , Not unly will J onl's advise 
('oaches If Ill' at'cepts Gagnon's in· 
vitat iun , he will also advise Gagnon 's 
seUing up or a baseball camp ror boys 
which will be similar to Jone's rour-) '1' ,I. , .... ,.'" at &."; &111. 81 _ill: 
The goal or Gagnon's progr.m is to 
provide an opportunlly for 'his year's 
best l4-year.()ld players rrom each 
province to play ball in the .United 
Slates On weekends. Since baseball 
season in Canada's climate. rarely gelS 
started by the end or June and closes 
early in the raIl. playing in the United 
Slates will allow the development or 
rour well practiced teams with rresh 
recrl:liling of 14-year-<tlds over a four-
year period, he said. 
" We hope that with rour years or 
training and compel ilion. afler the boys 
reach the age or 18. they.may be good 
enough t~ s ig n conlraCl s wilh 
professionaj) lea rns." Gagnon said. He 
said $75,000 has been allocated to cover 
costs of the prol!ram 's first (our Years. 
The kJnd of instruction the bov"s will 
receive will be the same as the SIU 
('amp offers . According 10 coach Jones . 
the boys will prael ic(' I h I;" "skills I hal • 
will follow thenllhrough their careers: ' 
Jones said. "~mp helps players un-
d('rstand Ihal the skills of tht, ~ame are 
vcry simplc skills : fielding , hillin,:!, 
th rowing and baSt.' -runninl-t ." 
" I believe Ihm you lea rn things 
through si mplil'iIY: ' said th(> ,jiIU 
coach, For the 184 bo\'s t'nrolled atl'he 
SIU ('amp this summer , Jon(':' USl'S a 
video tape recorder 10 study player's 
swings. hils. throws and runs so that 
the players can watch their individual 
performalC\' and learn 10 work tnward 
pt' rfection , 
' 1'hl're IS an opportulllly 10 up-grade 
the ~arnl' of baseball throul-t hllut Iht, 
cnulIt ry " inhcrant in baseball ('mups , 
Jont's said . referring tn his PO:ISI fuur 
years tlf ('amp experience, 
Thl' wl'l'k l on~ camp ends Saturday 
when thl' txlys -ages 10 to 17- will 
relunl to play summer ball at hnmc (Ir 
in their variuus bascbal1le~ , Some 
('lImers traveled frum as ~r~way as 
California tn join sftrs baseball camp, 
~--------------------------------
Connors, Stewart win 
in Wimbledon matches 
WIMBLEDON . E ;;g'i;. nd ( API - &0,6-1. 
SherwooU Stewart . lhe lanky b'earded Paul Kronk ,- 20 , who was the 
tennis player from Baytown. Tex " Australian junior champion three years 
vanquished llie Nastase in a nerve· ago ... stun ned Alexander. OJ fellow 
tingling . rive-set duel at Wimbledon on Aussle. 1-6. ~, ~, ~, and Georr 
Wednesday. Masters . another Australian . ousted 
Steward beat t h., rirth-seeded Kodes. or Czechoslova ia . 2-6. 2-6. 6-4, B-
Romanian 8-6. IHI. 6-2. ·1-6. 6-3 arter a 6._6-4. • 
disputed line call which had thousands The eontroversialline call.that helped 
or rans shouting sympathy ror Nastase. Stewart to victory came in the rinal 'set 
who usually manages to incur their when ~aslase was serving al J..4 and 4().. 
\IoTath. . 30. Stewart hit a heavily -s liced 
Two other se<'<led players. No. 10 backhand. The ball curved in night and 
John Mexander and No, 12 Jan Kodes , was spinning so much that it was hard 
the 1973 Wimbledon champion . also to follow in the slanting evening sun. II 
bowe<l on a scorching day that drew a landed on or about tho line and skidded 
crowd or 37.081. the biggest in the 98- away. The linesman called it in, and 
year history of the prestigious event. Nastase wenl on to drop his service. ' 
Jimmy Connors. , the scrappy lose -the next game and the match. 
American seeking his second Wim· The exlroverted Romanian. who had 
blroQn title. tamed Vijay Amritraj , the clowned throughout the match , threw 
Indian Davis Cup star . 9-8. 6-0.1. 8-6, and his racket down and covered his face in 
Ken Ros.wall . the 40-~ear -() ld his hands when the line call was made. 
Australian who was runnerup to Con· Many in the crowd .mouted "Out , 
nors last year. came a step closer to the Out ," but the decision ~tood. • 
. -------~~~~~~~~==~-.~==~_.~~~rr<~~~~_r.~~~rarnr--~~~·~~.~~~·itwhuaLK&4~ __ ~&~e~w~a~[~I~~~~h~a~d~m~i~x~ed~~fu~[~m ~H~r~_~ ~ AU.Pro star Walt Fra7.ier, former ca P WI S ress aSlc ec OIques an 6-4, &-4 triumph over John reaver of alternated volleying erro~ with deadly 
Salu1ti now with the New York Knicker- team play . Each player will receive a Britain. ., smashes and rine passing shots. But his 
bock will be t 'nstructo at a record of his rebounds. assists. shooting Nine othEr seeded men advanced on a serve- was consistent-, and he remained 
two-.:!i. Salu1ti Cei'ball ca':;p ror and rree-throw percentages. Other sUnny . busy day where orncials were unruffled whilr Nastase went through 
boys which opens July 7 at S1U. camp reatures will be instructional trying to catch up with the· scliedule his usual histrionics. 
~zier led S1U to the National In- rilms, daily games , an all -star game, rouled by rain on Monday's opening Stewart hit three great backhands to ~vig . I TQUntament Championship in and awa-nt . - day. break Nastase 's serve ror a 2~ lead in JJ&1. ' SIU 's...Robert "Doc" Spackman . Derending ~hampion Chris Evert led the final set . Nastase broke back in the . is Fruier's second year with the nati""lly known athletic trainer. will the advance or seeded women. who seventIi game, and Stewart led 4-3. 
cunp. Inror.n.tion on exact dates when be gJieSl clinician. Other staff members rinished up the rirst round and go! part . Then came the dramat ic eighth ~zjer will work .with campers will be wiIf be George lubelt and Herman way through the second . Miss Evert·, game 'and the disputed spinning 
.vai .. ble later. _WIlliams, assistant Salulti basketball who drew a first-round bye, handily backhand that sent Naslase reeling 
SalI11D eo.dI Paul Lulbert said u;e coaches. de£eat<d Elly Appel or The .Netherlands rrom Wimbledon. . . _ 
_ "-III l6. DIlly E8YIJI\an, J ... ». t975 
